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Guessing Contin~es

Lu~bk,e Re-.Ele·cted,·,Preside~t Sir Alec' Home Asks AT. THE
CINEMA'
W~e.therrsh~mbe Of~~deral~German Republ.ic; ,Joint Efforts "
-PARK. CINEMA:'
,
At 5-30 8 and 10,p.m. English
,Will Form Gov.' "
"',
BONN, Jllly, Z, (DPA).B
e
'
I
h film;
THE WOMAN'S ANGLE,
I·
" . '6~YEAR-OLD,Hei.!lrich·Luebkewas·elected y~terday as PreY ommon-wea t
starring:
EdWarsd Unders6n and , LEOPOLDVJiLLE, Ju1y,.2,. (Reo-'.. . .shJe.nt of· the Federal Republic of Germany, according to I
.
Lois
Maxwell
terl-Political" observers here: "lDforma,tIon.,received here from,West Berlin. , .
' 1 .LONDON, JulY 1, (Reuter)."":", KABUL CINEM&~
were still spedllahnn Wednesday' ,
. ,
, L ' blre"
ch'
Slr Alec Douglas.-Home, the Bn-
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KABUL,· JulY' 4:-.\, spechil' Ce--
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Physics Institute
To Be Opened In
Sept., Says Kakar

also

th.ose. "
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Professor KakaI' stated that the
new Institute will have rooms
for Professors, laboratones for
mechanlc's, electromcs and optics
and nuclear phYSICS, a library and
classrooms, it. will accomodate
from 200 to 380 students and will
have central heating.
He said that with the completion of this Institute, with the
help of Professor Paul; Chief of
the Bonn Umversity Team serv,
109 under the affiliation agreement between Kabul and Bonn
Universities, the Science College
has SUCCEeded in expandmg one
pf' the largest of, its departments
and in doing sq, it has paved the
way for !'cientific research in the
country
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JiJ:gas Assail Outside
Interlferences In
Pakhtunistan Affairs

"';""~-,--,~'-":'-=::'; ;-~...:...-=----~"-'-'-_"':"'':'''''''7'-''''':'---'-':'''''''''':'''-::''-'-,
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S,ovi~~,:·D.~p:"ty:P:~im~..Mi:nJste~,-,"~~~~~,'·r~:~~~,'.,

.,' .,' --,

r"

Arrives· fo,.1wo.. ~--Day;Vi·$i.t.~,,'/ ~.' , {;in~~'t~~UI~~t~t~e1m:.K;bhu~~,~

PRESIDENT JOHNSON

I

Today the United States ce·'
lebrates the 188th anniversary
of its independence.
.
A telegraphic mesSage has
been sent on beh,ut of His
Majesty tl)e King to President
Lyndon Johnson congratulating, him on the occasion.

II

The US Ambasasdor in Kabul Mr. Steeves has -arranged.
a big reception at hiS resl·
dence for this evening which
wlll be attended by Af~han
lUgnitaries and foreign dip,
lomats,

•

KABUL. July 4.-Incoming re-/
ports from Tirah in Northern In,
'dependent
Pakhtunistan state
that a large jirga of the Kambatkhail, Afridi tribe was held rE!-'cently near Fateh Zeyarat.
The leaders and elderS who attended the jirga delivered speE!-'ches concerning the intervention
of outsiders and the defence of
theil' land and .freedom..
The speeches were confirmed
by the remaining members of the
jlrga.
Another report from Bajawar
in Northern Independent Pakhtunistan says that a large jirga of
Salarzai tribes was recentlY held
at Changro..
Tribal leaders at the meeting
reaffirmed their national· unitY
and determination to defend their
. freedom and territory, the report
said.

'
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••

Afghan 'Military MisSion
Observes ,Manouveurs At
. ·ta
Moscow, Mill ry Area
KABUL, ,July 4.-The Afghan
MIlitary MisslOn now on a friendly VISit to the Soviet Union on
the inVItation of the Soviet De-fence MInIster. Marshal Malinovsky. viSited the ' Moscow Area
MIlitary Unit, on Thursday.

The members of the Mission observed milItary manouveurs and
IIvmg conditIOns of the troops.
The Afghan' MIlitary Attache 'in
Moscow was also present on the
occasion
The Afghan Mission began a
tuur of other parts of the Soviet
Union, on Thursday afternoon.

~.
,

•
::,:': '
sent ,
, .
" ',"'.
.,' ,
'. . ' , ' KABUL Jut 4"::" M,..Ch~t.~1 Suchantak~l,
,
": . .".:
.'
'-'
: " . ' . , . , ' ,~ y ': ed hls'creee.nbals to .HlS 'MaJestY', "'. '~,
.
ANast.as lv.an«:!vlc-.I~likoyan, Deputy ,'p~m.~ . Mimste,r .9! the' toe Kuig. at Dit,kosha 'Palace. on- '-', '
Soviet Union,- ariived in ,KabUl, this. afternoon jor 'a,'two-, Thursday:
--'".'
,
dn friendly' visit:;'
. ' .'
' '-- ,:.,", " ,- . '.:',
Afterward: 'he ac:compimied' oj<' .. " " .
• He was greeted .'at· the- airport ,by AbdUllah Ma!ikyar.:;FiIst:.:',Mr. ,MoharniIiad A}nm, Etemadi, :... , • :
Deputy Pnme Minister of Afgh~tan,· who b:id in~ted. Mr., the peputy. ·.Chlef 'of :Pr,otocol.:o~ ".' "
Mikoyan' to Afghanistan. --,.Several other ministers:and<high the ~h,:ustry, -of Foret~, ~.nr.s~ ,,"
. . ' :-'
' ';";"
d'"
b' 'f th - S .. t E b
VISited _he mausoleum of .HiS Ma-.
rariking A!~han ~~cI,",,·.an . m~m, ers 0
,~; oVle.· .~~SStY. Jesty the late- King' Mohammad'
and some· h~ads ~t the dlpl,oIIJafic corps, were. a~ .:.the ~"~':.' (l Nadir Shah to- h-iy wreath. of flow-'
gr~et the a,istinguished guesl.,
"
0 : '
eers.
..
'During--his tw-cHiay Yisit,' Mr.
+-.
Mikoyan .will be receivea',by ,His
-,
, ." . , ' ~ .
"":",:-,,,c
'.
Majesty ,the -King and. -also, m~~t
with me Pr,lme Mlnlster, Dr. MQ::;
.' . '
suaane~; Amb~doi':'..: . .' ~, ,
hammad:Yousuf.. : ' .
:::=
,:eIn·Kabul To,Present' '.. ' ~:' " ..,' , :.. ":'-'
Mr. MikQY~ was porn' in 1895'
q,'
'.
•
.•..
,'"
to a workerYfarpily in:the village.
jj§.i-i -"
, 'His Credenfuls
,',' ,--, " , '
of Sariain in,\vhiit:is'now the Ala,:-".~' --.. ' -- K.t\BULj· J.uly-:.4.-=-:Saye.d ", F~:" , ., ,<,~'
verdi .district' of ·the Armenian
'1,,- . < •
khr-~d-Dme Mohap1ed the Suaa-,
SSR·..
_.
,'.
2&-;:- .. -nese Ambassador to-Karachi.. \vho _ He became"active-in the revou:' '~'<,,' .is simult,meously AmbaSsador' to"
tionary movem~( ~hile still a _
'%'~
-t{je, Cojirt of K'abuL 'arriv.ed. in youth. and joined th,e,Comm~,.",
'Kabul on.ThursdaY-ahd :wasomet
party in 19-15: In 1~18,af.tel' tbe'fall· .
'ilt the airport by'Mr. Kosh'ani, the'
of Sov1eLpowei'jn ,Baku"Mik9yan
AJimmlstratiye D'eputy" CIJief. of
.
Prot-OC91 of· !he' ,'l-i~istr:y'of For- .
ied' the city underground .party,
':. eign Affairs: '. .:. "
, ~ , '"
arid 'was' arrested by " occu~, '" '
patlan a1!thorities for' his ac~vities' :
','.,: ,The "Suda,f.les~ AJ'llbai>sador' has": , " ,':
along WIth 26 B,!ku, 'coIIlm\ssars.'
' : come to. Kabul ,ro., present: his',
-- ~
'By' mere'chanc!! he was not·sh.ot:·..· .
'credentials to HIS ~. Majestv --tbe :.
SOVIet; power \vas ,.restgI-,ed to
. ~.~ ·.Krng.
'"
,
. '.
, ~, ': '.
r
"',
Baku in. 1~20 and, 'Mik:oyan '-was.
sent ,by the- Central (;omrrifttee to- named Heto of Socialist Labour in i ' ' - ' . ' , :.
what·is n?w, Gorky t? '~treI1gtheil 1343..Since-1956 he' has been:Vicec
KABUL.' J u1).: ,'.4.....:.Dr.' '. Abdul'"
.'
the paIiy·ranks..
.
' .. chairman of t(Ie USSR. Council of-, Khilliq. Dlrector-General of Me' .
In 1926 .he became corriinissar, ,Ministers and Minister· of Foreign 'teorogical Servjces ana--Mr~ !\Iro-, .:' , ,
for ·foreigr: and' home trade.' aI}d in 'IT,~de.·He is 'now first ·:Vi.ce,.ch~~ , 'ha.mmad--,~dl~ ,M'alya,~, ~islant ...' ','
l!130' was· .named : comrmssar of' man .0t1:he USSR GouncJl of'Ml-: Dlrector-!Ilaeral of. CiVIl 'A-via-'
"
' ..
supplies. He lJec'iune·. __ Vice:-Chair- nisters, ..a,·,membei' '?f -the ,Piesidi- : tioa. Ie-ft, Kilbul for ·Tehran yesterman of USSR- Council'of People's urn orthe' CPSU central commit- day afternoon for·tiiJkS:·with the ,~.
Commissars in 193'1·:
': '.
'tee and ·,it deputy to 'the 'USSR Iraman au~horities·:On matters 'of.
'
~ ,-- '-Duripg World :w:ar'n:,he waS'in Supreme Soviet of,'all convo<;ah-.. meteorologic;aJ ir:nPQr±ance and,. ,
-- '.
charge of supplies .for the Soviet ons. He hal1 also visited Afghanis- 'exchange' QL., mfocrnatfon" bet\('een", ,'::<
army ana. for'this
service
was lan'·in.1956.
"".: ,--.-,
, ,',,:- .. ::-0
, ·the hi'o .counries.
.
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• ,"-',,' .,:,.
-- . ,Kh;,ber' RestaIl1'1Ul~; SplDar __ ' ,
'
7
: :,'. . Bolii;', Kabgl Botel;, Stiai-e--- ',' -" ." 'Naw near Park Cmema; Kabul, :,:'
. ,'~t-ernalioIU1.,AtrPor:L
:.. ' , ; .'
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For Herat-Islamkala Road
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.
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Golden City
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KABUL, July 4..- - remony 'to bid ,·farewell to Prer
- - '" ,,' ~ United States govequnent has agreed to extend a .loan
. '.fessor· Ur. Anwary; the -outgoing
'.
of $8,OPO,OOO to- AfghaniStan for building a 124 km ro~d linkPresident of K,abllr "Un~V'eisity,
ing Herat with IslaJnkala; the loan has been obtained in aceor·
ana introduce the new, President,
..." . .
Dr. Abdul, Samad'- Hamid. was "
,dance with tbe development plans of the Ministry of Public
held
at the Ministry .pf ,Education
-Works.
l _,~
','
.',
;
on
Wednesday'
morning.,
"
. The new road will open a . new _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ' ~,-'----I . . Those present· at the -ceremony,'
,',.
outlet for Afghanistan's ,exports
in.cluded the Deputy Minister' of.', ':'" ~ ':: ,.
and it will also make a valuable
'. -...
. Educatio!1' 'and' D,eans of he: Urii.- '
. ,~ ,\"
contribution to the country's com.- .versity Colleges 'and Institiitions:
.,'" }-!~~~"
munication facilities.
.'
Dr. Popal, the- M,i:nlstel' of Edu~' ~ __ ' ":--J:'~-- ,;;..KABUL, July 4.-An announcE!-'Preliminary survey of the road ment from tl1e Department of Rq- cation and Second Deputy; !'rime' .-' < ,>Y
is reported to have been completMinister m a speecn recalled with', ' .~'?:::
ed by the Ministry of . Public yal Protocol says that His' Majesty: appreci:atiorl·the
services renaered . -., j.'"
the
Kmg'granted
audience
to
the
Works with the help of the United
. ;- .
by' Professor Anwary arid' wished
'·.P
,
followmg
during
the
week
States government and the actual
him success i~ :future. . ". ,"
.
road-making operations ar-e ex·· endmg July 2nd:
"
pected to begin within the next,9
He then introduced Dr: Abdul
Dr.
Ail
Ahmad
Papal,
Second
months,
," 1 " ._
Deputy Prime Minister .and Mi- Saniad Hamiel to· the, gathering
j:lelivered .10 hIm the Royal
The Herat-Islamkala road when nIster of Education; General Khan and
Firman.
' ~.' ,
.,
completed will greatly facilitate Mohammad, Minister of National
tourism and transportation bet- Defen-ce; Mr. Noor Ahmad Etema- I
. -.
..
':Professor. AD\~ary expresskd'
. ween western parts of Afghanis- di Secretary-General of the MinishiS
gratitude
for
:the'
kinqneSs
of
tan and KabuL RIght now work is tr~ of Foreign Affairs; BrJgadier- . the government' and' the co-opera-~
, . ,'. __ .. :,'.,,- ", .~ ,': ,-" " JiA.BUL,.jul-y' 4.~
, going- on to. build a modern high- General 'Mohammad Azeem. Mi- tIon of the Ministry oFEducation
H~·l\'I~jest! ,.t!te}lueen re~iirned to-'Ka~ul.at lO,4Q yesterday'>--',
"
way \ietween Herat and Kandahar nIster of Public Works; Dr. Abdul and his cojleagues .in )he Un,iver-.
,
mo~g:.
.
~ .,' '
'
,
-.
':
"
.
'
'
"
".':.
'and between Kandahar and Ka- Rahim, Minister of Public Fealth; sity: .
'.
",~' .' ,
"
'."Her-Majes~y ~as gr:,ee"tM'at {h'e ~rport b!His'Majesty~the. , ' ~
,',
o
Mr Abdul Karim Hakeemi, GovHe
said
tnat'the
secret ,of his
ernor of Herat; Mr. Ehsanul1ah
buL
.King. Her ROl~,Hig~ess.~c~ ~lqllis!'.T~fr·IIDYaI,HigIi~ '"., '.', , , ' :," .~,
Ferzad, Chief of the Construction success lay in the assistanee' and;' " nesses.-the,Prince,s, HlS'Royal=HlghDess,Marshal Shah W.ali",' .-',
,', ,
Department of the Ministry of co-opemtlon which all, those con·' : '~~,O~azl, and ,oUI:~r m.e,nbei-s,-ol the:'~Yal:~famuYi'Prime"o'., ~.
.
Public Works; Mr. Ghulam Mo- neeted with the University"
MI~s~er
Dr.
M,ohan:':m~~,
Y
onsU!,
tlie:-President
of
,the,
t¥gh~',
.
~
,
.
hammad Nakshbundy, the Mayor, tended to him during ,his tenure
'
.
National 'Assembly; .£abmet iniDisters, Kabul Mayor. ,Governol" '
of Herat and' Mr. George .B. Mair of ofnce.
,.
'
.
.
,
r"1)f
.KabUi :Provinc~, high-ran~jng 'civil an~' nillitary officia1S and'
the British Journalist.
Dr. Hamid, in',a ,brief ·'.-speech
heads of d!plomatic,!JIi~onsand thei! Wives were
Prese-n~. "
. . -"'.
thanked the, gove~?me!2.t for, ,the, '" ·:,The~.r ,M~jesties th4t King- ~d Queen' after a~knoWI~ging.'the .
co~fidence plac,ed ,m'lil~ p~.rson.
salute- of the-guard' of ,honour- shQOk'. 'hands with 'all'
and pledged to serve ~he U~ve~.'present.-·
""
,':':
" ','
' . ' , ' ::,,:
, .•.•.
'. ' '. -- ",
'..
, . "
. , . ' ,
SIty to hiS best capacLty'_ ~ __, .
KABUL July 4.-The
larger
. Professor' Muja:ddidi:,..Dean: of. ' :" ,- ,A g~oUD of ,boY·,scputs. and· gJrtgllldes p.reseDt~d,boquetS't~__ '
',,'
part of the third InstItute of the
the College of Letters,,'speak'ing "Her.M_aJesty.., ,_:" .'"
'c,'
.... ' , ' . ',' 'c: , ' "
.',
";'.,
.
",,:
::;cience College has been completfor fhe ,rest. expressed .the.it· ap- ,', ~ Hel'.·M~-yesty the Q!1~~n liad left for Munich, iii. the German'
,
__
ed ,and will be opened lD Septemprecia,tion ,'of ~he w~rk' 'accoll.l-- , 'Fed~~1 R:epubllc ..-oil Marcn,20th , for-'medic~ treatm~nt. ,:,,; ;:. -.- ", ~
ber tfus 'year.
pilshed with. iiig~it:ll DY Professor
:", . She .was. ~coinpa..f1ied 'on the trip .by:'HiS 'Boy-a1-. Higllnfss ' .'
",.,.,
Professor Dr~ Kakar' Dean of
Anwary .an!i congratulated' ·Dr. "Pnnce, 'Mil' Wais' aniLMr•. Ali . Mohammad, the', Minister Of-' " -,-, ,
; the College said that the different
Abdul' Saz:nad Ha~id. on his ap;-'
Coun.'·.,
, , : ' " " .' ~
" . , '.
',"
departments of the Science Col- I
. pointment as Presldent of, the
' : The Bakntar report say's tbahHer Majesty's nealih IS now., '. ~, .
lege were rapidly expandmg from I
UniverSIty. He pledged ~very pos-; -- ' '.
- . "_ _ _
."
.-- year to year, hence it was decided I
Sible cO:-operatlon' with the new. .- cornpl.etely re~to,red.. ' -- =' •
: __ " , ' .', '.- " " _- .' ,,-",'
to build an Institute of Physics ,
University Presidept...
.>
, • . . • :,',
·,P~ctu-re,sliow.s H,M, the Queen.gr~eted by, the Prune 'MiDIS, . ":,
,
.
"
:,'
,ter.-'.
'" '=, ~'" ,c,' ,.-' ,'" .- ' . . : '
.:.' ~:-, ' "
at a cost of Af, 15;000,000.

..

I

•

----

.....

U.S'. Grants 8,000,000 Dollars·

.

U.S.:

!
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A.tterne'y CritIcises

··.,:'CAS

. .-:-:
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omit Nhu's'

,~~~ ~iIIiii#t
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, CZECHOSWVAK AIRLINES

-. -

yesterday'S Temperatures
Max. +35°C. Mlnimmit +16°C.
,Sun sets today at 7,07 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4-41 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook:
Clear
-Forecast by: Air Authority
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Rusk's Statement

-- --
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THE WEATHER

15 as
mu
a ius
nart of t'IhSPr'
At 5 .ana' 7-30 p,m. Indian film;
as to whether the former Kat~
.
..
W ue
t Gerh:iany'
. Ime M"mlSter, sal'd .h ere TAJ
MAUll. . .
~esSionist lekder ,M. Moise"
" as ~ itedec .s ~:~-wlatear. tory last mght he hoped next week's
d H P . essof;,han",e
TheD-I' C9mmonwealth Prime MiniSters BEHAD CINEMA:
Tshombe \1:uuld offer himse.lf, to
At 5 and 7-30' lim. Indian film;
"
,
'
or
euss,
as
ex......
cellor
Kon- conferen,ce m
. LAIn
T '- d
PresIdent Joseph Kasavubu as the
' d Ad
'
on would'agree AKELI,MAT
JAO.
.
,
-Congon's' future Prime Minister.' .
Crahan llenauLer, an.d as the present·' to- j.oint financing of development·
ZAINEB
CINEMA:
,
~,
ce or ud~ Erhard.
proJects.
'.'
The mandate
of
the . Jpresent
As
early as 'the ~'~~er' o~.
f lOA" . Inte·
d by ra di 0 programAt 5, 7 and 9-'30 p.m. Indian film'
t'
.
d
30
.~........
I'V1ewe
·
C ongo ca b me expll:.e on une
Hemrich LUf;!oke; .who had been m S' AIec 'd th
B~GHDAD' KA CHOR.
'
-fourth .anniversary- of Congolese
den"ived '0'f =a~"h'_n 'd . 'th
e, t' ~f th sal , at. up to now,
'.
d
t'PT 'd
K
....
~'~.l,~
unng e mas 0 , e economlC contacts
maepen ence- u "esl ent asHitler regime; entered,
liti
h d -bee bet
B"
d
~ONGKONG, July 2.-Accortk:'
.
" 1 l O cs "a.. n
ween . ntam 'an
'avubu asked the 'PrimE!-'- MiniSter,
ing
to a New, China News Agency
VlduiIl
Commonwealth coun]1'1 Cyril! AdOllla t'o stayln office'
. a.iam .as representatl~,: of the, m?i
repor,t, the Afghan BouhdBf'Y Com-.
e,
'.'
.
Catholic left and Jomed the tries.
'
\\'Ith I
hIS'cabmet tuntil f
the ttansI-e d . 'Chrisu'an Democr
n rt
"I think we wan...
.: as. f ar as· mission, heaned by ·Mr. Sultan:
.
"
.. a t·lC 'ca
y r allyas
:' I~~a d go~~ni~n --:r ii:l0~ .
mg ,around Konrad Adenaucr.
we can, to make a co-operative Mafunoud Ghazi, le'ft Peking for
es
":1 TeshnesObaYth" e
k f ~f gave.
. The' litovernment's opennij,nded- effort. Now, it may be, therefore, the Sino-Afghan border on Tues-" .
. 0!D e. e t a.s'.:o In ~rma. nE;SS tOwards the left . suited that we should explore the field day after .a series of talks in the' ,
leur.. \\ hlch ,mypl:v€S the deJ!!:ate
Luebke .well since he,was from a of Commonwealth projects so that , Chin.ese capital'
nie Commission has gone to the
miSSIOn of soundmg but political
workilig ClaSs 'background, the certain projects-and in parliculllr
People's cR,epublic of China to ~
l7 aders as to who Should head the
son of a village eabbl r '
in ,the field of technical 'assist
Alth
" . 'I
e .
"
-'I.
ld L-' • . I fi
ance
nex't Congo cabmet.
1\1 T'h
b !' t
d t th'
ougu a ways an outspoken ~10U u<: Jomt y nanced by demarcate .the boundrY. llile bet· C'· IS °tmF ~d; '!eafutrn e
a
e
anti-CoJl1!Ilunist, he was aware of . 'a' ~umber'of Commonwealth coun- ween Afghanistan and China.
, ongo as n ~y
,er a ~ear. a f
.,.
the miserable conditions 'of the trIes.."
self-lmposed.. ex;d e .~oll.owu:g the
workmg class and felt frientl1y
He added that if, contacts betPRESIDENT lIEINRICH
towards' .the Social Democrats, ween the professions in the diffE!-'collapse of hiS S~esslOrust bld.
He and. M: Ai:loula are the t:l'.\0
·LUEBKE,. ' .
'eonttary to his 'party leader Kon- rE'nt C;ommonwealth countries
An 'Italian 'Trade Delegation,
,
.
rad Adenauer.
could be increased, "then I think sponsored by the Italian Ministn>
leadmg co?iestants for tIle future
Preml~rshlP,but~ Wednesday the M~d,
As foQd·Illlnister. he 'h~d charge this' would be something which of Foreign 'Trade, Rome, and led
namne of .Mea'JqsepPrh ' !!eo'd ho L
','
.
of feeding the millions of workcrs shoul-d strengthen the Common- by . Dr, Elio Tosarelli, Inspector
b ne y serv
as
ermer UI'mg
.. .
'. •
who'
h"
weal1h lmks."
General of, the said Ministry, Will
v.er~ at t ~t, tun,c bu~y rethe crisrs perioa four years ago,
"'as aaded to the .list. .
,
constructmg WeIr heaVlly destroyThe Prime Minister rejected ~ be~ visiting Afghanistan from the
1\1 T~ombe tonferred with M '
'.
ed country. As he expreSsed the suggestion that his Conservative 1st- to 1th" July (10th to 10th of
Adoula Wednesday b\lt well-lri~
S~ate,Dept
tas~ at the tIme, "It was,distri- party had ,to some gegree ''Tepa- Saratanl. The sCope of the Del~
formed sources h.er~ said jt ~would
buttng ,the bl;lrden of misery as diated the Commonwealth since gation is ,to improve both the
take the f-ormet Katangese leader
POINT PLEASANT BE,ACH. mU;h flS .posslble" .
:
th~ failu:e in January, 1963 of two' way 'trade between Afghanis,F reSIdent Luebk~ IS not an m- Bntam bId to enter the European tan and ItalY as well as to study
two or three'days to complete his' 'Nev., Jersey, July, 2, (APl'.-An
the 'possibilities of a closer ecor
:
'attorney for ~rs, Ngo Dmh Nhu tellectual like '!us predecessor common market.
.
mission.
said Wednesday th'e U.S. State Theodor Heus's. ·He also lacks the I Be said' "not at ali. We were nomic cCK>~ration~
The Delegation will arrive ..in.
Department has become "ndicu- ,~ormer's' imagina~ion;- literary trying in "the eommon' market
1011S in the eyes of the world". for, !acultJes ahd style of expression
negotIations to get the best bar- Kabul on the 1st of July and
denying a v:iSa to her' 18lyear -old
~~wever, his intep;ty,. his_ FE!-'-.I gain we p~ssibly could ~n a gre~t- stay at the Kabul Hote.! until the'
. (Contcl troin ~• .2)
--daughter Le Thuy; _
ahstIc way of ,thmkmg ,and tacti- ly expandmg market m Europe 7th July. During its stay in Afsort,
Robert' Morns. a 1<iw:yer with cal skill in international negotia- for the Commonwealth countries." ghanistan the Delegation will
One of the reasons why he w.as meet governrri'ent Officials, busi"Peace ought to be.possible 'in -offices 10 Dallas -and ·New ,York tlOns have won him popular es'
Southeast Asia 'without any elden- v,'ho' ~s 'vacationing here, saId teem, both at 'home and abroad
anxious, to have .a Commonwealth nesmen and industrialists in or-- '
SlOn of the fighting.
~
the State . Departnient's "conteh-.
Prime Mi~ters' meetini, now der to discuss the possibilities of
was to see If they could glve rea- Improving. trade relations 'bet''Therefore ,the .first objective.of tion that this little girl is a threat
hty to the modern Commonwealth ween Afghanistan and ItalY. '.
our policy arid our desire in ,to the security of the powerful
Those interested in meeting .the
Southeast Asia 'is to exploit that . United States ,of, .America is inKABUL, July 2.-The Red Cross m the eye.s of .the world.
.
Answenng further questIOn,s, Members of the Delegation are
· possibility. I rsay that it . ought .credible and" obVIously conceaL~ SOCIety of Czech06loakia has dO"
to be. because there are' firm
an ·':.ulterior purpose.'·-'·,
nated 100 blankets. 8.751 metres Sir Alec said the gz:eat strength kindly requested to contact;
Mr. Secretary,
agreements, precise agreements,
"It CErtainly -makes a mockery of cloth and a quantIty of 'sugar of the Comm~nwe,alth was "that
Italian'Trade Delegation,
susbcribed to'py all·those involv- ,of. free"speech ,in'the ,United 'for the relief of the sufferers of It was multI-raclal and had a
c10 the· Commercial,OlBce,
ed in this present-.situation·which 'States, . The State'Department has the Karkar coal mine explasio~. great challce to show .by..example
Embassy of Italy (TeL 24247).
"ere intended' to ptoYide oe~ce had
Qualms', in iSsuing v.isa 'to
The gift has been sent to the that multIraCIal SOCIetIes were
'.
ADVT.
and which
-could
.peace
if the Aniolan terrorists 'Andrade
Afgh?-n Red p-escent S<!Ciety.
pOSSible. ~
they
were tied
upprovde
to.
'
-'-:, "Peace on the. other hand, can- apd .Holden oyer .the strong pro. t
teSts. of the~r own government nor
. db'
not be attarne ~ y acqUlescepse a to scores of 'bloodY', 'dictators. And
aggression. And.' there is aggression in South Vietnam ,and in then it contends that this 18-yeaI'Laos, ~m controvention of solemn old girl' is a thI:eat to the Uriited
.agreements." .
States:'
• -'
".
"In both cases this aggression ., Morris: fo'rmer counsel to the
IS inspired .and supplied by the senate intermitional -sub-commitI
communist regime in Hanoi, with tee, was ill' Washington, Tuesqay
the politic-al babking' "and help seeking to hav,e a Congressional
of the commuriist regime in' Pek- CommIttee mvite' Mrs. Nhu to '
mg This violates solemn inter~ tesli,fy a1?out Vietnam.
.
national ~op1IIlitments·of 195f,and Th€ State Department denied her
1962, (the Geneva agreementSl a Visa under a' section of the 1m
whiCh established the .. indepen- migration Naii9nality ,Act which
dence of IndO:-China states from permlts excluding aliens who
France and guaranteed the' neut- might "engage in activities pre-'
rality of Laos:'
,
judicial to .the public interest or
"And so'it :has to be. I think, an who may endanger the welfare,
object of 'OUl' Pol(Cy to make it sajety =a SecUrity of the United.
.
possible fOX' that kind' of aggres.- States." "
SlOn to, be' su'ccessfully resisted ,''Mrs.' Nhu.. has been"invited to
b}' the people pf Southeast Asia" ,address' the 'conservative, party
He saiii that one of the most club in Flush.ing, New YOX'k; July
· encouragmg elements is that : ~o 7, Her 'husband; Ngo Dinh Nliu,
senOliS indication is ~en here .of .and !:lrolher-inolaw, P,resident Ngo
any widespread interests among' TIinh' Diem, \\'ere- asSassinated in
the people ofJ Southeast ASia to the South Vietnam coup last fall.
:
In Paris, where'Mrs. 'Nhu' now
adopt comm~jsm ,as a, way of
hfe.,
' 'resides, Le'Thuy said she also has
He said the (villager iJl' South been refused. MONiS said :he has
Vietnam· faces Jhe l)l'oblem of not been ,!ske(j'to . present' Le
,
. , -.-,.;::::'
whether he is rfree, to.- cooperate Thuy in her efforts' to obt-ain 'a
.. -.
With 'the government without visa,'
.-havmg his'throat cut at, night. '.
"The ,Viet Cong are not 'ery;ag~bert .I~ennedy B .ack
.
.'
mg rn' any serious way the armed
'
for.ces of South Vietnam, he'said. 'FROm 'Europeon Tour
'They are attacking ~he . people . ',NEW' .ypRK, July: 2, (j\Pl.and the elemeptari structure . oJ 'fl,oberf Kennedy,,' fresh, froll! a'
.,', KABU~*TEHRAN-·DAMASCtJs---:-ATHEN~PRAGIffi
government
·.thl!! (~)un~de, ,warm .popular res:epuon in PoEVERY MONDAY AT' 08.30 FROM KABUL ARRIVAL TO ATcHENS '17.25 AND
the unoefended. the unarmed elE!-'- ,land, came home, Wednesday with
ments of the population ' the·cli.s: a promise that he ~will stay' in pulrTO PRAG-UE 23:00, FROM ATHENS AND PRAGUE EXCELLENT . CONNEC.
trict leader, tlie 'school t~acher. ' ' lie service.
"
.
.
'. : '
.
' ' '.
TIONS TO OTHER CITIES IN EUROPE.'
"Theref-ore the problem of the
f3ut 'Kennedy, who saia ouring
armed' fraces ~s .to find' ana fix a brief stopover in' . London that
in order ,to be able fight these he woiJ.1d"reSign as-U.S. Attorney
elusive. hard ikre 'ViefCcmg who ,: .General after -the'November elec.FOR BOOKING CONTAcT CSA, SHAlt -I-.NAU 498.
'may number :in the Tange' of l' tion: told newsmen" at Kennedy
TELEPHONE 23520·OR. YOUR AGENT.'
'
, 30,000, reinforced by some volun-' Airport he still-does not kriow'
teers Who arJ not professional. \\;hat kind ,of public .service it will
~N-o TRAFFIC RIGHTS KABUL .. TEHRAN DAMASCUS
'.
~ommun.ists !
;. be
.
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I-KABU~-. ·.TIMES :i~c~e(lse I'n No~-Aligned ,Nations/Numbe;-'
l
BAi~~~WIl" A,N,aturci-l"l;>ev~lopme"t Of Our Time
j
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--------,Radio Afghanistan
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U1tor..I• .:ciJef
Sabahqddin Ku&t:kaltl

"

~ternational,'

developments
By: Miso Povicevic
lity of br&adenmg , the composI·
smce the Belgrade Coilference, and charactenstlc ill this respect. tlOn of the confetence of nonWt8r,
and par!lcwarly a!ter the' Carnb' The creation of the OrgamsatlOn aligned countnes, could not be
• i KlIa.!:1
bean cnSlS. both m the sphere of of African UnIty IS undoubtedly Ignored. At the time of the Bel,
Addreu:- "
bIg ,power r~latlOns and In -the 10 full accord With the posItive grade Conference (under condiJoy Sbeer-3, . ,
,zone of the "thll'CF ,world", have, to, charges called forth 'and expedl" tlons !,Ilarked" by an mcrease of
a large degree. chang,"d ~be polI- ted ?y tne
activities of
the. tension between East and West)
Kabul.' Al~ha.uut.aD
tical -clunate and constelIaLion 9f non-aligned countnes, Tile Afn- It was undesirable to relax or
Tele!<rapblc Ad:iress:uTime~, Kabul".
forces m the world Qf today The can countnes that participated m broaden the criteria governing
Telephones:"
policy of peace and peaceful co- the- Belgrade Conference are. the partiCipatIOn m the Conference
214114 I[ErtJii 03
',,' ' ,exlstence", tne' ~'Isli for more 'architects· of African unity and as thiS would have weakened th~
22851 ~4, 5 and 6..
rapid economic develop~ent, the organisatIOn. It is therefore, un- prmClples of non:alignment and
Su,bscri,~tlo. Kates.
urge!)t abolitIOn of colom~li,sm and derstandable that the Orgamsation narrowed the scope of actIOn of
.
~H~NJST ¥ f '
other -{?rms of don:lna.twp and of Afncan 1!mty is becoming to these' countnes, partIcularly as
) early
" ~
.
Al. 250
Inequality In· mternatlonal rela- an Increasing degree \lne ~f ,the regards the"struggle to restrict the
!la!I year,y i
_.oJ 150
t16ns-~hese are the orl\!nt'J,tlOns most dynamiC factors In the con- spheres of bloc conflIct. Today,
~uarle-r.~ J.
l' f. 110
of ihe -offiCl'al pollcy of ~n ever text of the
antl-colomal\st and under COnditIOns marked by an
r ORE.l~
,greater number of countries;., and progressive processes m the world abatem'ent of mternallOnal tenYearly
'I
1 1~
. they aTe' becommg the d<1hunant The eXlsten~e of the OrganISation SlOn and other collateral posltlve_
!h~ Yearly,
~ 5
tendencies In .!.nternatI<!'nal. rela- .0f.;Afncan Unity and ItS adoptIOn changes. It would be detrunental
'-1u.arterly ,.'
d
tl0,ns These cha,nges mevltably of the polic¥ of non-alignment t-o maintain the former crltenon.
. ;:,ub~cn.Ptlon Jr~m ~~ro~
cast a. new ~ght 'o,n t.he problem prOVIded a powerful argument.1n I.e to Interpret It 'ill the old way.
... 111 b, accepter Y the qllfli, _ of the composltl0I! of a new con- f.avou; 'of the imperative need to Just as the
broadenmg of the
o! local CUTr¥nh,y cit
0
ference 'of non-altgned countries broaaen the compOSItIOn -of the Belgrade Conference under the
cIa! .dollar
Th e ~xt en t aud scope 0 f t Wue s trug·
'
..
. ' prevlOUS con dItlOns would have
d erc
__ ange rate
con f erence
Pnnte al· . t.
O·
" , gle for peace and actIVe co-eXlStled to a dilutIOn of ltS essence
'G"l'ernmen t fD
L nil IIlI;
"'I y con d !tlone
/d
Th e 0 b so 1escence- 0 f t h e- former
'
fallure to bFOaden the composi-,
. Ollll!, • ence 'h as mevi t au
---'-"":"':"1- - - - ' - - - - .
the ado~tlOn ..of ~roader 'criteria CrIterion IS also confirmed m a tlon
of the conference today
TIM~S
for p~rtJ<:IpatlOn m :i,new confer, certain sense 'bv the· Interest \\ould be tantamount to narrowEtnce. wQile 'the a;;sertlon, of the, shown m the new' conference by mmded factIOnalism and lead to
policy'Jald dawn 'by ~he.. Belgrade some countries '\\ hlch belong to IsolatIOn, or mor-e preCisely to the'
Conference. ~nd its' extension to the penpheral mIlitary ,groups,' restrIction of the struggle for acJUL 1:'14, 19&4
new countnes and regIOns has 10- but "'hose pollcY,bas ,evolved as tlve co-eXistence, and to a slowing
:.
gwally I?creased. tlie number .of a result of ,the general changes, or ,do',\ n of the 'positive' processes,
American Independence state~ eltglble to take part In the of theIr own imtiatlve. or under \\ hlch now need the support of
.A
.!'
'. '
second £onferenc~ of non-aUgned ,the mlluence of both factors
the greatest possible number of
nmvfrsary
,co~ntnes Developments JO
AfIt IS only natur-al' that these. countnes
Today tht- fnendly people of.- rica are partIcularly . slgmficant changes, and the present posslbl'
the United States are cele,bratmg their Jngep~r.tdence anmver:1·
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'1,,~Qyret ,,~Pipe Fo,r~st~ >.:..'

"

'

O;UY~lrom' tlDle to tim'e do~ ~ne:"

across ugly -b.an~es'- of: :'.
saksa.u1 amid the sand diines ,It
. ..
}s .liot, The, horizo:n is o~cured' by
a tremb,ling veH 'of fine duSt. Of ,
. -'"
Jl ,s!!dden, 'a'.t:ange. of .10\\' hillS'; .'
f,
10~riIs' into' ,v-fe\!<. tisJng- jn, black '.,' ,,,:
- '
__an~ ,bro\....- n 'ledges and, cupola
, . '. ..'.
"over th~' plam,' At the ioot of,
,
_.
"'., ' . :.the ti:me-\,":oro ',rocks 'ther.e is a" , .' ..
~tf~~~~Vi1?;:·-,.~
~ ~ ~_ ~
:yetit~b~e~~~ne o~· quaint;" c~nch: . ~ - -_
"
;'of ,,~ ,""
0"
Jng:·.cr:oc~s,.' Th~y consisCof.fine- ' . ,'. '..
gramed bla.ck iron rock::' ,Each,
' , -.:
"crock" is 1.5-2 cm, 'thick. On one' ,
'
side) t ..hf\s:a- smootli"concave'SUI'-'
,"
f~ce. with semi-sPhetlcal 'ferriigJ-. '. '"
,no us , outcrops 'spread 'aver It. on '
th~ 'reverse sid€7'an. uneven'- sur- '"
face ~~'ith grooves ,r~,rnbltng dark
peelE!d off, some 'old•. rattmg, tree. '
~ut., w.hat is tllat? A',Iow ledge' "
.Wlth TOWS of cylihdrica1', Olds
l,ranR~.d'· along i:t liKe ~e pIpe; of .

"=' '_',' _'

ke, =

n. English Progral1lJJlfl:
3.30-4,00 p.m. AST 15125
19 m band.

kcs=

1

..

,1

kcs=

III. EllgliSh ~rolramm~:
ti.30:-7.00, p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m' band,
ltu"Sb.D ProcraDllDe:
lO.3G-n.30 p,m. AST 4775 kcs~
62 m band.

-.

..

J

: -of

i\rabie Programme'
11.00:-11.30 p.m. AST 11735 kcs=
25 m band

,

~ QFgan. -~. -."..
.~
I'
:
.',

I

.
,.

----

..- . -.

. 1'!1 some,case-s .knee-high .and~eV:en ' :

90

one.' side-. ,wnere the . '

le~j:e" is 'r~ned .the:· "piPes.' rise

French Prograrom-e:
11.30:-12,00 midnight 15225 kcs=
19 m band.

i·

._
"

,".-

j . T5~y '. aI'€, ':pjpes," And they ris~ ,
hlgh'llr.

J

~."

",

.~

••

#

...
4775

,.:-,

'~com~.

,

l. English Programme:
i 00-3,30 p.m. AST '15225
19 m liand,

lirdu prorramme:
u-v. 30 p,m. AST
6.On"
62m band.

'.

-

_ ,. ,over ,the C!J!?bed-sttJI;1e Surface
.'
_ F:rom'. afar they seem like ' tree,'
-'
'~ .' :stumps: ~TheU' walls consist of the"
same- fine:-graineli blaCk ITon mat- ,
'. ,;;
e;lal, just as' th,~ "crock." They"
,are ,ho~o\V inside
When ,WID&" "
A~quatic sports have been for some time a 1I00naiIi: of ~rtsmen.in. Feileral, Germany.
"
~ blow one· can. lJear .quaipt, wimds' _
This was shown once more at the European ,moforboat.chanlPionsliips on . Bildeneyseec 'af- '," ~,~ o! some ~emaTRable"music.' "
~ ". '. ,'.'"
Essen in the west of the F~ derar RelJublic. The best:racers, u\lm dUI:erent coiJntries;." who:
" -had already met at many: in temational, .regattas; did ~ot 'cons titut~ any dailge'r to the Ger: .
-7'hese', plpelike formatio~' were- ./
man European champion Die ter Schulze. He easily' won 'again In' tl~e race for boats ,with '
discov:er~ ·liy. one of the' geologl500 cc serial engines. In view of the goOd form of other 1n9tOF boat racers, it. is by no means _
cal.partles of the Tashkent Geoloout of the question that Germans will be near the' top..:~ the world eham~ionshiPs too. ,,:-gical':,Administratiol1' at;- the fOot
~,
.,
' . . '
,
of the ~uItan-Uii-Dag :M,ouD.tai'iLS'
-iJi.' N-orthem K;rz:ylki:uri: 'The' di.s-'
covery was i'eported to· tbe' Pale- :,
,
, -. y'
onthQlegilial Institute' of" the" .. ' . 'USSR Ac'ademy of Sciences. ,It at-: . _ ,.: .
,"
-:. --,
tracted the , attention.~ of: a.F.
" :'
By: Prof. Mohammad- AU
At the time of Alexander's In'_ ,.,
. . , __ Bagram: h~ve 'alSo beeIl .siigges~ed GekKer, ,paleonthologist, and' auvaSlOn of Aryana; the country had one of hiS "lntm:ate friends, wlth, as the ·origllal,.site of this Greek' thontj"-, on. ancient centra! Asian' "
no politlcal unity, and exfublted some otlier offi~ers of high .rank ,Clf..Y Other Important, Greek' set-" seas'-Arr~ving in Tashkent he met,
"
conditIOns of internal dISC01;d, fellu~on .111m., and ,cu~' ,hlm' to' tlements ',\vere.' 'established'" at S,S:'Shults,'a geologist \VPO bad",'
"
weakness and chaos. The rulers plec~s. HIS head w-as severed frOIJT Cartana and. Cadrusi"
'.
' '
also seen'such form'ations. !Ii the, ,:, ' ,
' .
',"
opm1on of 'scientists, iSlands with ' .. . .
of the various provl:l1ces were too the body and 'despat~hed to Alev- .'
'.
, Winter' suiPs_ The' Co.liiluero~ ~' rocky shQres existed irr the.' are,i . .
Jealous to unite agamst the com- ander
mon foe or to select a generalis,
. 'But having: reaci)ed 'Kapi~' iri' or.' ~lillan-Uiz-Dag riillIions- of '
Simo In spite of this 'drawback.
From . P~opht~asia 'Al,"xa~d~" \\'tnter AI~xaiJdef could not make
ye;irs ago.. y;hen 'the' KYzylkum. '
.
It took Alexander four to five advanced eastwards_.towards- the an ..imm~diate advance upon. Bac- lil<e' other' Central' Asian-"aeserts;_ . ,
years to break the Isolate resISt- banks of the' Efaniadrus (tn:-e ,Hel-, tria. 'fo~ tfie ,passes leading acrosS "h,ad :been' sea :oo!torns;' ,Th,e ~o.w,
ance of these warlike people, and mand of today). where he met'a . tJ'le: HiJ!i:l,uk'ush were all',ol6cked ~h~~es- of t.hose tslands ",,::e over- "
...
then to be m a position to turn people vanously calIEd-EHrg~tas,' with sno'w. 'He waited' tlTei-e to: gI:own--, \~tth fore54, ,w!li~ had
hiS attentIOn to India.
Agroaspae, Arrnio:spi. Aryaaspa, or- pass th'e,. wmter,' till the spnng, sUnk . .when ..tl)e ,lev:el or ,tht:'~ea: ~.
Atyaa5waS (t!¥!, r:lcers' of: EXc~l- the_spring should unlock'the:,Pas- Iiad nsen. ·What: the g€?IOgJsts.
From Susia Alexander advanced' lent steeds'). From the .c';lU~tty ·of. ses. In·,the' spring as soon. as -the
had; fouI!.tl w~s the .remn~ts_, of. "
towards Artacoana, the capItal of th.e. Eurget!l-E!' (pro~aol)' ,modem, snow. was meIt-ed 'enough to make
those fOrE,sts'"
"
',' ,- "
. ,-_
the Aenan prOVInce. Here he GlTIShk) . A,lexanaer proceeded. the.passes of the HmdUkush:prac- .
,',' I
founded a new city on- the banks tDwards . NChosla, ·.the country twable, Alexander movea. north'-' G~kker aDa Shults maae"a, trip to ,
.. =:
of the ArIUS (the Han Rud), cal~ round.' KandahaJ;: . w~tered by the', \i·a-r~s. with a vi~i-. to ~eachlng the, Su!t~n-Uiz-Dag , : area, ,where
led after him Alexander Arioum. Arkandab
(n.ow<, ArgharJdab).· BactrIa,,\vhei'e Bessus was report=--, they could- see' for, ,tfjemselv.€S
and which under the name of Here he m~t a people called ed [o,have -€ol1ecte~,a 'la!:g~ army: that the- !'pipes'" were really re.-Herat IS one of the chief cities of Araehotl. After subdumg these, Elf thought it- advisable ~to beat ,mnants of sunken tT~e~., aB<t,the: ,._
.'
modern AfghanIstan. Thence h~ people- he laid the 'foundatIOn of a thIS' opposition .before leaving fol" crocks on- the s!lrljice.~m fr0!1f of
Alexandrla~ ,(Alexandria India', D,,"PJn'g li,'s p'
ledge-fragments,
proceeded southwards to Proph- second
- ' ~
- assage" over the'.
"
., Th tr
bof' those
tli
.. '
.
thasla (probably present Farah), Arachosin j whi,c? lS ,~ierha~ the thl.s=lofty: range covered' \\~th~ deep "."plpe~,:, e, ee stE;llls' a ov~ .. e-~-,
..
the captIal of Drangiana or Zar- modern citY' or Kandanar..,..
snow even' in, spring' the' Ma "sun~en parts decaye:i ,and: ~~ll '. '
anka (modern SelStan), Here hiS
,.',',
..'
:dunians ~li.ffered a go~d,deaCb~:;; ~pa~t; t~e c~re of tIie, remaUllng, - , ,
stay was slgnahsed by a -cons.'
GlvIDg .Up HIS PIan.
-on aceo,unt, of :cold and scarcity, or' st~ps d~caye~ and ~as [illeg ,: ': '.'
piracy
agamst
his life
by
Alexander t~en wanted to ,find fuel, and proviSIOn!;:' ,'~. _
',_ up 'WIth sand,. while -tiie.,bar~ was
: ' .
,
'_ ' "
,.gradually repl,aced. by .!ine- sand
Philotas, son' of Parmenio, one o( a way across the: Hazara country c
hIS tru-sted gener~ls. Alexander to Badna. He ,-"vaS soon iorced' to·' Alex~nqer ~h' enteriner" Bactna and liine cqntaining-ie):J;~u5"com-;' -;
had discovered that Phi19tas had give up this plan 0T! account of did' ,not meet a~y, sei-io~ '00 osi- .pounds. ,The same ~ mategal lills.
spoken disrespectfully of his ex- the fugge~ nat~re:of th:,country" 'tlOfi, for -.l3essus. on'learnin -Pthat: .u~ the .pas;sages eaten Into,' th~ "
.'
ploits, and had boasted that wlth- and deCided to- follow the cOTIf- he \\'a's comiti'g 'in' t"'-t di g t'
,wood, b~ worms. That ,accounts,f-or
. I
' rou~e VIa Z aou1
-'
tid
Tec Ion ' th e .q~atn t _~
' t~ow,"":'
." C on;.-h e 10--'
out the aid of his father and him- paI;atlve
y easlE!.!
1-' Wlth' a strong. force,'
de'clded'
self. Alexander would never have stan '<:ndodernh GhaznlkHere hiffe to gO,:to SogCliana.;.EarlY in 'the neSL'bsurface'tolf th €., cro~. 't
,,'
achiev-ed hIS conquests.
'IS SaJ t~' ave met' very' st . summer of 328. 13 C." Alexander
. u sequen Y. th ': ~mnan S- Of.
resls!ance. at,-:th.e, .h,ands _of the' followed !iim across the Oxus. Be;-,.- ,this fl?rest,were bune,d unde~ sand,
Conspiracy Discovered
warlike races Inhabltmg thls.part .sus was sh-ortly,afterwards'betra __' a,:pos~ts at !he bohom,tuntiI ,the
He had also rIdiculed the oracle of the country, ~nd to have s!lf-·' ed bY,Spltamenes., commander ~i- W1.D~S,of the, des~rt'had: ~IDWn: the..:
respectmg
Alexander's super- fered he~vy losses,' III merr .and the Sogdian '-cav;rlry' arid wa . sand aw~ .many T!1illion yea;:s
natural birth, and had more r.e- materIa~.
Orr re~c~lhg O,rtOspa-' handed. over 'to Alex~der 'wh~' :la~er and disclosed tJ::e, ,"for:esf. :
cently opposed the inclination, num (probably 1I!0dern Kabul) he '.had hfrri ut to death 'in :a: -most,
:.
" . ' . . , ,_,.' "
'.'
.-. HIt\:Jerto,,' ~ur-led' ru:nber --!':'aswhich that monarch now began appea"s to hav~, moved withou~ cruel-. anl barbar.ous irian
to display tn assummg' all the much delay towards the' 'Koh
' '
.
<
nero
Jmo,wn ,to eXlSt orily. m volcamc
pomp and state of, a Persian Daman ,(Paropamisadae or KapI-:-': '"
,
- ..
'deposits of the'tertiary period, the-'king But the ,immediate subject ·sa, where at tlie foot ,of th~ lofty
.)~~.
,'Rr:V',~I'~E' ~
'penu~timPte' era;,. II;!
the
of accusatIOn agamst hUn
was 'mountam - PatopamisuS"--CalIed',.
.~"U.S,A. A. DUried farest· ~\.Vas-, alSo
that he had not reported a cons- Caucasus by th'e, Greeks (OOl.\'
fou!!a, bl,1t ill .a much less pres~" pIracy whIch. he knew was being Hindukush), he foun(jed, a thirCl, ,
. <Contd -from 'page' 2) ','
ed state. in. Geprgi,a.,.. the.- Gauca-' _ ,:
formed agamst Alexander's "life. clfy. In Ar:-:a.oa. 'called Alexandna'· Iiand 'and ,on Jhe other: the oPPOsi-, sus.."The- condition of' th~ sunJien,
He was consequently suspected ad Caucasum' ,(Alexandna-under tiOn leader's orthe presen,t 'r-egi1J!e _ for:est in KyzyiJruI'q ',is- .!Neli' Oll: a
of bemg Impltcated in It; and on the'Caucasus)~whlch he IS said to sucl:i' '!S Moise Tsbombe : ' and" par with,that In Arizona. If <age
bemg put to torture. he not only have garrisoned wlfh a' conhn~' Alber.t ,K'!.~ongi rusKe'er to .Leopold- is' at l'l?ast 8D, million 'years.:: - ..
~~,,-:-'--:--'-~+'--'-'-~..;....:.~-"confessed hiS own guilt, but also gent of Macedo.uians 'troops,~,Opi- Ville 'and, indulged,ip. a ljumber of
mvolved hiS father. Phi Iotas wa~ mons differ ,as to the site: where poUtical activities, ':, ;, "
' ,
'
, '
flnC! an ppportun\t~.. to mirk.e, , -a ,
executed, and an order was sent thiS city stood· Some have certi":
to Ecabatana, where Parme-mo fied It With 'the .moderrr town of," The ,present - Situation :of' the 'headway towards the' economic
then was, dIrecting that the vete- Charlkar: while others ·Iocate it :Congo IS very, risky. '}here is nO' deyelopm,ent ana prosIi'\!rity, ',Butran general was to be unmediately at Houplan' (Hopina,.. or _present doi.Jbt if the' Congolese political if the poUttCal parties', clash with'
.'
put to death A letter purpol'tmg Opian) three miles- kest of Chari- . parties.-come' together and iorm.' a
ea.cb ather, ~ne country;· ~will once-to be from hIS son was handed to kar,
the foot' 'pf the "Khwaja, c-oalltion ,government tpe security more'!ace:, a tense and g~oomy sit- .
: -.
him and while the old general Sayyaran Hills.
Parw"n: Darah, of ,the -co4ntry may oe'·mairita\n.-', :uation which might.Jead'to a bloO:
.,
\' as- busy reading it
Polydamas.
(modern Jabalus ,Slraj) and
e'len ed 'and the tro~bled Con'gg
may','py
c.tvH
"
.
.
.
.- ·war.
'

Genna Programme:

10.00=10.30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs~
25 m band.
lhe Programmes include news,
ommentaries, inteeviews, topical
and historical reports and music.
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t
A·d T,0
.• 0 F,urnlS,
I lory I
' ,. M r. M IOkoyan S"ays I'" Jak arta
I n dOneSla,.'

Westem Music
Slmday, 9,00:-9.55 p.m. classi.cal
and light programmes. Friday
1.00:-1:45 p.m, light programme.
Tue,day, 5.00-5.30 p.m, popular
tunes. Thursday, 5:00-5.30 p,m. per
pulaI' tunes
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Alexande'r The "Grea't A.'n',"d' .A-,',r'

)lirSarvic(!.s
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ARRIVALS
HERAT-KANDAHAR
Arr. Kabul 16-40.
PESHWAR-XABUL
,Arr: 13-35,

AEROFLOT
KABUL-TASHKENT-MOSCOW
Dep 13-10.

!.

, IRAN AIRLINES
TEHRAN-ZAHEDAN .
Arr. Kabul 10:.00
KAB1JL..ZAHEDAN-TEHRAN
Dep. 11-00

\

T: M .. A.

BEIRUT-KABUL
Arr Kabul. 11-30
CSA
PRAGUE-KABUL
Arr. Kab!Jl 10:-55

,.ftl eplzone~~
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~11l21-201u

I

2(1f;(J7-21122 .
20159-2464i

I

RadiO AfghaOistan
New Clinic
.

t

Da Afghanistan Bank
Bakhtar News ,Agency
Afghan National Bank
Airpor:t

\
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DEPARTURES
KANDAHAR-HERAT
Dep. Kabul, 7-30.
KABUL-PESHAWAR
Dep, 10:-30

A.ld Moro'A k'ed
To Frona New Govt..
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Programme

All ,the premier dailies published
m the capItal on Thursday carrhid the news of Field Marshal
PreSident Ayub's stopover in Ka- '
bul and· the jomt press statement
which was released by His Majesty the .. Kmg a?9 Presiden~
Ayub Khan after their meeting.
Thursday's AIUS carried photos
of Her Royal Higness.' Prin~ess
Belquis, Mrs. AmiI' Zaib and Mrs.
Bhutto and the siglung- of -all
agreement hetween Afghanistan
and the Soviet Union on renewing
the transit agreement
between
the two·countries. The same issue
of Ams carried an ai-ticle by ,M'o~
hammad Rafiq Hablbi 0 nthe lack
of social feelmg and respon::alii-'
!tty
Man is a 'soclal animal, said the
article, and as such he has to hve'
With others' In such a way as to-prefer SOCial Interests 'to personal
l1ltel:ests. In mature socletJes' this
-concept can be best seen m practice. The concept does not imply
that m such societJes .individual
complljtely sacrifice their pwn '
alms and mterests and that they
loose their legal privlllages.
.
In the'developed societies indiVlduals are In fact entitled to
enJOY: thetr nghts but at
the
same time theIr actiVities aid
efforts are m the mterests' of the
society at large
In a society whose members
~al ~ and we t~e pe~ple of Af-'
have no sense of social responsig~anIstan \\ho -cherish .w~th .
bllI ty and tend ,to ,be completely
tnf'nl close and, amicable tIes
.'
"
selfish
tliere Will be no social ma\\ ant to Jom th~m m their hapJAKAR1'A, July, 4." lAP) ~ theme at hiS ne\\'s
~onference from the Communist farty to the
tunty
Prophet Mohammad . has
:
d ' ' ' I ' b !. " Ii' Soviet Deputy PI en:lIe r Anastas
We have had agl eement on all Moslem parties have utilISed ,the
plness an sen: OUt es V.IS es 1. Mlkoyan proml5ed 'I:hursday matters," he said, "'most of whIch • opportunity dUring our stay to said the best people are . those
who are useful to others
lw the futUl e rh-appmess ~nd more SovIet n:lJIltary hardware had been 'deterri-llned earlIer." '
~itsplay theIr fTIendshlp and symThe same issue of Anis carned
'PllJSpel1t,y of ,t~at great n'!t!on wil) be, coming to Ind0T!esta but
Asked to elaborate on 'd1e com- pathy and to make our visit a
an
artIcle by Rahmatullah AkhDunng the past . year, the declmed to give-detaIls of ne\\' de· mumque referenCe to arms delI- success"
gar
The Writer has advanced' five
'nlted ' tates ",'ent through. a ltvenes.
verIes. he saId
pomt
proposal to the authorities
:':1 ('at, natIOnal t'mel'gency and
Speaking at a news £onference --I cannot clanfy the detaIls for
"The problems' of fnendship
concerned
.about the new campus
, Indeed shock '[pe' u,agic death, st:0rt1y before :endlng a ten-day you ·We have long been sendmg among.nations," Mr Mikoy~ said
of.
t~e
Kabul
University. (1) The
"I lh(,~1 ·great PlesIdent • Jol:nl
VISit to mdonesla. Mr. Mlkoyan ar~s to Indones1a and thiS will ",s not the duty of parl)es alon~
tomb
of
Sayyed
Jamaluddin, AIF' Kennedv-al man \';ho had a l s o ' .
, b e contmued"
but .also 'is tile duty
natIOns."
ghan,
one
'of
the
famous Afghan
ea"ned g!'e~t resnPct' all around
SUl!portinK,_lndone~la.,__
Then he added "You want to
He, was asked if he thought the
personalities,
is
/Jot
'completed in
.
"'-"
1 Smd SovIet
Umon
sup, know more? I am not a defendant "hign spint" of Indonesia's conth!"
area
where
the
new
buildings
he' ""orIo-,\ as'Ol1€ ?f the grea, ports lndonesl.a In 'this country's and you are ,:not a prosecutor,'"
frontation policy toward MalaYSia
of
the
uIUversity
are
constructed.
tl'S losses the !~mel'l~an 'fleoRle confrontation policy agamst the
In a statement openmg the would lead to open war m NorThe completIon of work on this
~3 e\·.('! suffer:ed dunng theIr' Federation of Malaysia but declin~ news conference. Mr.
Mikoyan thern Borneo. he replied:
hlstoncal m~murnent should . be,
1r" yeab of ma;ependence But. ed to diSCUSS the pOSSibility of saJd hIS delegatIOn "got much
thl' fac tna't thll~' e-ame t,hrough open \\'arfarg in ~orneo becau~e sympathy ft.om ,the' people during
"We have'~Iways ~upported the tnerefore, undertaken (2) The'
'ha
\ent andrthe change' m , "It IS useless to diSCUSS- a SItua· our stay",
Indonesia struggle but it is aseless road going from the Teachers Col.
lh<: leddeIshJp 'was s"dft • and 'uo?n "'~ich does not eXIst·".,
,
Parties' Frien~hip.
t-o diSCUSS a situation which does lege square to the University Campus IS very r.ou~1i and in bad conpt.'a'ceful I' a credIt for that '-. S:nd. part bf the SOV1~t UnIOn
All polltiCal, parties. Tangmg not exist"
Asphaltmg and expandmg
ditIOn.
!Iilun! PreSident Johnson pled- I~ In ASia and beca':ise
of t.hls
.-:-~'---~~"----'-_'-----'_--'--'---'
of
the
road,with
Dxing a big sign
~ -,
".'
-geographical fact there IS no need
'and l ' f
(t
h
~C'o diel the de,ath of .Mr. Ken- to dispute .the question .of 'Soviet
0
5,
c arI ymg a er t e experi- of the University at entrance of
d
tJ
I
d
ence of the past month, some of the read. ani necessary. (-3) Cons-'
,I ,(" ~ h pursu(' IS po 1'Cles an
participatIOn 10 a "second' Afro..
the aspec'ts of the government
'ndeed Sll1ce then hiS contllbu-' ASlaQ conference planned· for. next
programme and to
vanfy the tructlOn of a swimmIng p06l is
·Unn. for world' :pl;ace and un· year.
China has opposed S o v I e t ' ,
c.ommon politIcal WIll of the par- forgotten.. It will be better· if a
Q,"'slandmg nave 'been pra-is- partiCIpation,
ROME, July 4. (AP).-Fallen Jlamentary groups and parties to sWimming, pool' 1S built on the
II II! thy
The Cmte'd Siate~ tb·
3 Said he did not. know ho\\: Premier Aldo
Moro was given' support WIth full conV1ction and campus. (4) The eXIstence of a liig
lli<y IS a great Ipo\\'el :ind . -as far matters had develop~d In re- ,the job Friday night of .trying to
comlJIltment the
government's and modern canteen IS needed to
'tich ItS' 1 01e m. international. gam to a suggestion for holdu:lg f(;mn a new government to end general course of action and the sell things to the university students at fair prices. ,(5), Students
,,{TailS IS also !lnpoJt'am .-~ Laos peaces-um)t . conference' Italy's political crisis 111 a time of act-lValton of Its programme"
5hould
do their best to presrve
:\ferh"n!stan a-nd the UnIted In. Ja~~rta pr !'hrt.om Penh. Such w.orsenmg economIc slump,
"I am perfectly aware", he said,' the b'ullqings ,
'" b
r
'
,'
a suggestIOn reportedly has been
Moro pledged to t'ry fhP
0'th
,
,tates oth "oll~ht the. same made by the' Paihet Lao Chief
~ an
er "of ,the difficulties existing In the
Thursday's Islah commented edih
d
center-left cabinet loyal to NATO
}Juv.·el to gam ';1 ('11'
m· epcn- Pnnce Souphanouvong. Mr Mlko- and European Common Market.'
present economIC, social and poli- torially On. the Withdrawal of
United Nations sol~iers from the
denc'e and OUI n'atJOnal histories yan dedared' however' that· "bom- ':rhe 47-year-old Chris.tian De- tical sltuatlO~ of the countlCY".
Congo and the recent political
,llustl.ate ~hat \\€ ha\'e treasur· bardm,em by Amencan planes' m mocrat. who opened the 1l00ierndevelop~nts fn
that country,
(·d thiS
natural rrght , dearer'- Laos made it ~oubt[ul that a ment -CriSIS when he res,igned onE
Four years have passed -sfnce the
i nan anythmg ,else
Yl.uther- haos peace mnference would be week ago Friday night. received Khrushchove May Visit
mtl! ( the peopl-e ··gnd gm'ern·- frUItful
hIS mandate to return from Pre- Poland Next Month
Congo has attained its independence and with the withdrawal
me-!)ts of these t~\·o countries
The 'plane carrymg Mr Mlko- sident Antonio SegnL
WARSAW.
July
4,
(Reutre)of
the Umted Nations peacekeepbel,eH' In man\' .5Plntual values yan and his' party' !ook off on
In a statement after receiving
.
Mr
Khrushchov
1S
expected
'to
ing
force the security will be the
\\ hlch ha,,-e a~o . created com,~ ~ched~~ ~om Jakarta's Kemjo- the 'mandate Moro pledged himmake
an
offiCial
VISit
to
Poland
responslbilty
of the country itself
.
b ' '.
:,
' , .
Jam ';lIrport. The IndoneSian offi- self to try for another cabinet
later
thiS
month,
dIplomatIC
sourIt
shou,ld
be
recalled said '.the
.non onos of, fl lendshlp bet- cia1s- seeing him off at the alr.port with the same lineup. When' the
ces
saId
here
FrIday.
editorial,
that
the
United Nations
~:e('n u s ,
, were, headed by first, Deputy 'lineup was first . focmed Inti> a
Polish offiCIals are understood to soldiers 'in their
peace-keeping
Moreo\'er. the econOmlC. ,'Po- ,Prime Minister-Foreign MinIster
cabinet last 'December it made!
Ilt~caJ and cui\U1al
relations Subandr,lO. Mlkoyan'saiEl farewell Marxist SOqlalists and Catholic be working out a programme. but operation' suffe'red a nUmber of
between the twb countJ:ies 'are' to
President' Sukarno . earlier ChristIan Democrats government there lS no offiCial of his viSIt. His casualties. Out Qf the 22.000 '501--'
(of such nature that sill'ely the l'h~rsday morning.
partners for the first, time in 17 stay, IS expected would comcide Qlers' who served undet the UN
"Ith celebratIOns for the 20th commanil, 130 lost theIr lives in
ba IS for 'Closeness between OUt
Meeti~ With .S'ukamo
'years
annIversary
of People's Poland. In- ,the Congo's peacekeeping operat·" a pe{)ples-ll~'ing almost half
:\11'. Mikoyan .reiterated this
, But It also brought great dlffi- cludmg NatIOnal Day, ceremonies tion. The expenditure.s af United
" world awav 110m e.ach. othel
within the on July 22
Nations pea.cekeeping operation
-ha\'e been" cemented With chance to the people' of the cultles as elements
cGalitJOn
clashed
over
basicallv,
:totaled
mOTe 'than 400 million dolS'tl'Ong ariQ efIel::t,l-ve elements
Umted States to learn from the
d~fferen1
pomts
of
VIew.
-A
refuS<i'1
KABUL.
July
4
-The
Spinzar
!ars
the
payment of which has
rv . how
, has ren d er· Monarch of this cOllnt ."
The, Cnlted'States
by the Socialists 10 support ChriS- Co office In Kabul announced yes- re~use.d by s~me UN members arPU thIS coun.ti~ effective assls- much und€rstanping and good· tlan Democrat proposal' for state terday that total purchases of cot- gUIng that the Congo crisis was
tance m Its e-tonomlG de\'elop, \\'lll,e~isj on the paJ:t of the peo- aid to private, largely
Roman t-on 'by the Company in Talugan. inflamed by the interferences of
ment and we have a·'vast scope pl~, of ,Afghanistan, for the ,Catholic. schools, brought· the go- Kunduz and Baghlan .provinces the western powers especially Bri-'
..
vernment down June 28;
during the iirst quarter this year tam and Belgium, and they should
of cultural and edU(~ational co- American nation, "
l
ThiS
faced
Italy
with
a
governamounted to '73,390 tons
.pay the costs.'
operation
" The b:6~llS '-of fr;endshtp and
ment
criSIS
in
the
midst
of
a
Along with tlie 'withdrawal of
Last ye-ar the ~state '{IsH 'by, closeness, between us are many
worsen~ng economic situation,and
The repor:,t said that 14,857 tons the United Nations soldiers new
TheIr Majesties the Kmg and ,and [or. thIS ,reason' we want sharpened demands for a clarifi- of cotton have been gmned and developments have taken piace in
~ueen to the lJT:l!ted States can· to join' ~!]e people of the United catIOn among the cOalition parti- baled and of thiS amount 5,028 the internal political situation of
tnbuted a great deal In increas- States in thIS their greatest na- es.
'
tons have been SUPPlIed to local the coUntry. The cabinet' of Cyril- ,
mg understanding between the, tional day and
wish
them
"It IS now a matter", Moro'said mills and 8.860 tons have been ex- Ie Adoula, was disoN'ed on the one
t \\'0 nat1Ons' Tpe VlSlt gave a ~ prospenly and happiness
in his statement, "of defending ported abroad
<Contd on page :n
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.D:irecfors Hear
t). Thant TermsG,oundless
Report·r On' "Laws.
."turtci·s.h-.CY-Rriot Leader'-s
In Agrkulture c - . Ch·arge~.·A9cii'nst. UN Staff

Y~~~~~peratures

.Home News In Brief AT' .THE
KABUL, July 4.-A· re<;eption
was held in honour of the Soviet
Transit MlSSlOn at the restaurant
of ·the Kabul Aiiport by ·the MiniStry of Cammerce' ,whiCh was
attended by the members 01 the.
Soviet 'En'ibassy in Kabul and
the heads ·of departments of theMinIstry of Commerce.

'PARK CINEMA:
At '5-30, 8 and 10 p.m. ED.glish·
film; THE WOMAN'S ANGLE,
starring: . Edward' Undlerson arid
Lois MaxwelL
KABUL -e1N~:.
'At 5 a,nd' -30 p.m. Iridian fi1ril;
.TAJ MAHAL. .
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At' 5 and 7-30 p.m. 'Russian film;
SIXTEENTH SPRING with ,trans..
latIon in Persian.
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At' 5-and 7 p.m. RussIan film;'.
WAY TO STAGE with 'translation ·in Persian.
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. '. Mr, ¥ikoyan expressed delight

at the.. ,achievements and the
changes which' have taken plaCe
in Kabul since his last visit to
Afghanistan eight· years ago and
toasted for happinesll and progress
of Afghanistan and the further
extension of friendship between
the two countries.
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KABUL, SUNDAY,
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..'
~t«" '.' re-electIOn as' -Pr 'd
. s.
xi', Federal RepUblic~o~c:!e~:nf .t~
.
'. - '
.'
c. y.,";.. ,
: '~Alfgban Miliia-- Jl,n":;." '
-. -.;
..............: '
&J ....A.»lon
: .
.
~~ts· MilitaU Unit ' .;
-. .- :' ~1D'GeoigiaS~Sit· -. . _.. "
_
:0." l'10scow; .jury : 5 ~-." .' ... '. ",:~'.
. :Klian Mohammad'
M' .eneral -' : .• .. ..
'.
Natronal Defenc ! ,I' . din'· ?Uste~. of-. '. .. .;-: .-.
.t~:mis?on on ~ V~it, t~:tt'e~~: \' "
Vl€t- tryllon, ·inS~ted.a·ty
"',
~~USion .Jiiiljtary· . unit '.
- .gla-.0I!-FridaY.
"'- . .r-.,. ' .. -':
1J1e ¥ghan '. Military'
". ~ '.; . ,.lat.ercalled
on
Mr'
G'
on· :,'
ltishvil"
' . 1Vl.. Di aVak--.
, . 1, ~emier of G'eorgia SSR.
. ' ~c~rdm~ to another·repQTt.1h·
l\~I().~ ~t~ded a·banquet'"Whi~..·:
".as. gIven 10 fheir· lionoUr '0'Gener~ stuchenJro ~area Comma:- '
., .
~el'.. Tiley. alsO 'watched- 'an <opera"'
)Jt,:. ~h.: evening: " .
- '.- '.. . "
- "0 :

.

~

ine.'

in·..':-· .

: .- .

0

_

, Prhne

~In~' Dr.-Mohi :.;~. ~~~

'1;".:.. ~~

Depu~ PremI;e~~,~'~1Ie~ <itve~ ~ Af~ .~mIe! ~-' .. '

The Prime MlqisteI' praise(i ,s0vIet achievements in various
fields and recalled' the co-operation extended by the Soviet Union
towards the implementation of
Afghanistan's economic development plans and offered ~ toast to
the health of the distinguished
guest and prosperity of the people
of the Soviet Union.
. In his s~ech Mr. A Mikoyan
expressed delight at the hospitality of the people and government
of' Afghanistan and described the
good relations existing between
Soviet. Union and Afghanistan as
an example of good neighbour:
hood and co-existence. He voiced.
hope that the relations between.
the two countries will be further
promoted and strenghtened.
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.sear¢h·.m Kat! and PaSli

KABUL,
July, 5.-Dr. Ali
Ahmad Popal the Second Deputy
Prime MiIiister and for eight
years the Minister of 'Education
has been appointed' as His Majesty's Ambassador to the Federal
Republic of Germany, it was ~.
nounced yesterday.
. ' ,.
The 48 years ola Dr. Popal, who
has received his higher ceducation
in Austria and Germany in education has long been associated with
country's education development.
Upon his return from Germany in
1942, he entered the lI4iDistry
of Education.. He has held such
posts as the educational dii-ector of
TeaChers College, Chief of Primary Education; Chief of General
Education, . Deputy Minister of
Education. In 1956 he became the
Minister of Education.
'.
In the Cabinet of Dr.. Mohammad Yousuf in 1963 he was alSo
appointed as the Second Deputy
Prime Minister.
.

'-.. ~
'.
-" ': ,-. WND9N"July.,·5, ~uter):---': ~. ' Ffe'sti,i~e~ ·3.6ut-of.~the. "-,
.
- -'
'.
B~AIN'~d'So~tb: Ar~b~'~vernment.deleptloQS_y~tero"- ;-t~ges .s~ken· in N'ourista; ~gd." ,"': '-day agreed that t!le ~~state.f~~rati.on_should
..hav:e·a new - .will p,~bllsh"his ~dinis' in' 'this:-"
: ~
more ~,:m~ratlc coilstitution to .iJ.t~ way, for iDde.penden~,- ~~rd, . he. has alsO prepared' a' . , ". '
within four years~.' ,
A~ ·blu.e-pnnt. 'docfllnent w!tich" . Heon~~. do.f Pashaye. language, ,'.
. - ,-.
will . take . effect
{ollowing an _ .. c~nsl er.s Mgha:zustan ,to be'" . o ' _ .
•
electiQns' later this year- in ·Aden·.r Il!ex;austible ~~iri~ of phIl<r·. ~ _.' .
colony whic4.is foined· to the fed,..- ~~n.. an ~ast. of 'his,~ks: .have
"
.
.er.ati~n'~. of. pro,tectOl'lllt,e stl!~ -laii.gua~~v~ted k tC?- :esearCh .~ut, '.' _'
was paSSed after nearli a. month . -D . s S;PO ~n In Afghamstan:, ..
..
'of sOInetiml!s·. stormy n.e.gotiatiqns : Pro:~~ hMo)s stay. ~ Afghanistan;. <-. .
'
. .
'. :
rgensherne was th-e . ' .
.hete
. -' . . -"..
guest· of tIi C 11" '
'.
. _:
ft w~ ma.rrea,:·by·~e su~a~ -;of.Kabul.·U~, P E;ge Qt.. Le.tterS
.
"defection:' of the leader 'of ·the , '_, . .
Iverslty,. '
-'. "

AyubKhanPropo~es
C~oPer~tiun"
Bet ween 3St·at··es···.:. .'..

0

•

;_

0

Pac(·.· .
c •

Tu~~ey,

' .. ,

0.

~:.(~);' ~~~1Ca~~~~e~~?~~~l~f~r1 :~GA.REl1'EltAiEs _ . '_ ",. .

:~

.

'July
ANKARA,
Pal?~tan has fomial!y propOs'ed.a ~~ate, whQ"Withdrew: from .~e ~ATION·'1'(),.,: ". ,'.: "'.' ,~
political,. cultural a~d econofil:lC: coitference' th!'ee days,ago_anc:t on, DEFEND- F'REEDQ'
. . ... _ :.' .
cO'OperatIon pact. \I{lth . Iran. an~ .Fri~a~ ·in:Ro!De.'declar~ Ui!lt hiS:· "kiB' . ..
".
M .'_. ~ . o '
-~
T~rk~y-her Cenfral ~atY .orga-, sta~e ~~ secedmg from' th~,.iecfe- Tirah'~ JUly,- 5::-A report fr~'''' - ~
*.' '.
msatlOn pa~ers-.PresllH;nt Ayub· r~hon,. _ .
' . '::
P kh m; .N.orthern. Independent -'-.' ,
Khan told newsmen SaturdaY. _
Mr: ··.·Duncan' Salidys.· BritiSh :,a .t.umst~ says' that a l<U:8e . ,,:'
. ::He fir~t.e~lored the ic:Jel(in Iran· .CommonWealth a~d' Colo~ ~ _J~g~
Malikdinkha:tT~piidis- was" . . . : .
Earlier i{l the day Mr. Mikoyan
together with members of his en~hlle V1S1tlng·. TehraJ'! before, corn.,.. retafY, who .presided '!it th~ eonfer-' ~~':~; lie!? at·. Junaa-eheenac;·. ~~ . _:.'. .,. ..: , '
tourage Visited . Dilkusha Palace
109 to Turkey.
'.
: 'ence told reporters'after the fiJial· b ,po_rt..~ys. tftat .a-l~ge num':
- - -:: ': "
. '.
He was talking to' newS¢en at· sesSi~n·. tIiat' under ..the "CoDStitU-' /~6" ofe ~VIn~S, chi¢tains _. -and.' ":'. 'r .to sign the, Golden Book; later
, they placed a wreath on the
an informal. reception at',his resi~ 'tion- the~ state' could not· secede. JI es.men '~f!ended the rueE:ti1ig.
S
'.
tomb of His Majesty the late
dence"
.
.'. ': . .....
': Earlier it..
announced. that, .thel:~kers
at .the }irga, ~eltetated"" . .' - "
King Mohammad Nadir Shah.
The
forel!W-.- . mlIDSters gt ,t~"federa.tion.'of,South Arabia is "th . .' determInaflOn to- defend'
..
t "to.be given jndependence,not
.
, e lstr'"
l " freedom'
. d . terr~tory::
.
I ran, (pa k'st
Later he and certain of his comI an and - T ~r,k"ey ~e'.
later'
.. " .,!Ill
and '
..' .
around the. conference table Jo. ·ttian 1968..
.'
' - ongly'c;ntlcl~ed the -present P<>-' _
panions called on Mi. Abdullah
Mali!ayar, the First Deputy PriIlle
discuss what was cal1e~·. by comeMr. Duncan:,. SandYs,.. British ,hcy of .tlie gOY~nt of 'Pakis-'
, "
, .
rence. sources, "matters ot. co.m- Colonial.and c6mmonwealtli ~ ~t~ to,w,!rd the-peopJe of. Pakhtu-:"
Minister and afterwards paid a
',:' .
mon Interest.~!' our co~trieC ,-. ret~, told a press conference 'iiI: ,_n~n.: ;",'
courtesy 'call on Prime Minister
-.
Dr. Mohammad Yousuf.
·No
co~umque
wa~.
Issued
after
the,
conclusion
oJ
the
~oilsti.tution' .
the meetmg. . .
.. .
al' talks ,that Britain woJ4d .co!l"'.: . n Appeals 'F~r Eild
.
Mr. Malikyar, some of Mr.
Ayub and for~lg~ mmlSter Z~l- ,tinue :to assist.·ln 'the defence of .To·~Jal Vi l '
.-.
..
Mikoyan's companions and the.
. fikar Bhu~tQ ~11. fly ·:to· LondoI!' the .federatiol), : ..... : '. " " .:. ~ 'GEORG'
0 en~
- . . '-.
ATLANTA, Georgia. July 5, S~day for the ..Commonwealth. -So'~'"
..
.',"
- ' , ~TO\VN; ~ -.Gina:· ,'. .
Soviet Ambassador at the Court
- ' ... .
y~et Officials
No~'
:~a,~ Ju!y-~; (Reu!e~l.-:~.· Cheddi.'-of Kabul were also present at the (Reuter).-White segregationis~ 'Prlme Ministers' conf~ten~,'
beat
three
young
Negroes
with
•
.
.
.
KilowWhetherKJu.-ush
h
'
a&:an,
.Prime
MInister:'
of
,British
.....
"
meeting with the PrUne Minister.
....
:'WW·' . , . ' .
. C,ov .Gu!ana.. today appealed tl> an·.
: :.
chairs Sunday when they walked
mto an Independence Day rally T -28 BOMBER-SHOT::: :~
, SC
·VJsit Poland .Or Not.. ~ul:me~ ~o eli!i violence
~c;.'';
at which Governor George Wal-· DOWN BY PA"'KnO'rr1.LA·0
.M.9 O\y, -Jj11y,. 5; (Reuter}..:....: ?~Idati'?n.,. declaring:' "jnter-rac- _:.
.,
KABUL, July 5.-The Foreign lace of Alabama attacked the
.&~...
~SOVlet',?fficlalssai~ satUrdaY,they 1~1 reJatIons h.aye- ~l'l:-dainaged
AffaiJ;9 Commission of the 'Afghan Civil Rights Bill as a "fraud a
. TOKYO. JUly Si'. -(AP}.~A : U.S. had _1)0:. confirmaticfn on. reports illm?Sf' ~!,on~ re~fr."'-'
.,'
Natiopal Assembly yesterday re- shame and a hoax."
' m " d e T~28. fighter-bOmber-' ~~ thar.Mr, Khrushcliov-maY-_ViSit·
HIS '~-P~a~ Issued. in' a'. state,.-:
_ sumed discussion of the Protocol
Police rescued the Negro youths, shot ~own by a so~dier" over Pl!:- P~!and- ~~- month: '.' '0:" ~~,' menl came a!teI' the. 'ltillmg -<>f:~.
-on Prpmoting and ExpandiIig and drove them off in police vans thet Lao held ~etntory. on J~y, '.
'have' heard' notliipg about three Negroes, ,one of,them~ a boy. .'.
Economic and Trade Co-operation their faces streaming with blool 1, the New ~lilOa ·News. Agency ·.sucR·a.trip," .they said. The Soviet, ,near.B'uxtc>n VillagE:, 12'miles east
between Afghanistan and the
The rally, sponsored by a group reported ~aturday.. .' . : . "'-rrimli 'M~tel"
ex~ea: back: of Georg~town,.Yesterday~rougIit,o
, . .
Fedetal Republic of .)'ugaslavia, called the "American Patriots"
. . .
.
...'-'. J~ Moscow-on ·.Monday.- 'after h' . :the total deatli.toU ta 65 lD'near-,
The Commission, after approv- heard Governor Wallace say of
Quoting"an announcement made tour- to. SCandinavia. .
..', IS JY':~VEf J!1onths ,.of 'strife: between. .
- -..- -.
jng it, ~orwarded the protocol to the Civil Rights Bill~igned into by, a spokesman of. the . ~upreme ; KhfuShchov is'due fo taJre' pan Indi~ns ana- ~egrqes,.
. ~ .:
the Fil-l~ce Commission for fur- law by President Johnson on' ~mmand ~f the 1;>athet.-.. ~; in a ~preme 'Soviet sessioO;
~ee ~ther- .Buxton . Negroes..
-ther scrutiny.
Th lIrsday night:
CNA. saId the.. alrc~ft-·' . was at ~the end of. the moilth·':.he Ii
who were' ·Teport~. missing since.:' .
-,. _.' , I
9r~JUglit down With ,a· baht ma- ineetings .. scheduled -'th ~ -yes!eI:day' •.have returned home',
' ~
, ~~ Fm~~ and Budget ComPresident Johnson relaxina at c~me~un Over ~athet Lao pOsi- RA.· Butler :Britisll- F WI,..'.
'_ S!lfe.!'y- ,
-'::'.
' .~ISSlO~~f the House approved Johnson City Texa; during the bon 10 the Mt.: Phou Kholjth, re~, and if'Thant iliel~ ~ec-. ,-·Df::Jag'!.n·saidtli~present-crisis-"'· . '. ".
t e ~,eement on . Exploiting July 4th we~kend, 'said !pean-' Kh'e _than. 12 l1lIles Southwest _of NationS ~cretari-G .'. ~. ~.ted . had ,~OIf!!' 8!eat damage. to. the·'
-0
NAfa~urh1I~~Gas Reserves ~ Northern whIle that he was encouraged.by
ang Kl'Iay. Kh~g.Khay k'the '. The tim't:hl
'::jer:,..~. . country';;~e<;onomY;.ilIldhe appeaJ:'.·'.,
,g an~ and sent It to the the "wonderful and very hope- pPfa?:to~UJ'0 hl!a~q~aI1ers .on~'th~ 'about 'ID 3a;s fr:e~fo~ ~v~:~ ele~'c't6 'alr races "to'stop· thi&. Vic>- -' "
. . "'" -.
SecretarlClt fpr submission,.tp the .ful" resnnnses t hI
ars-reSIon..'
'.
,Poland' lth' h',-- .. '
Ie. "
a e, now' as every act of
. '>""
0 s' pleas to
NCNA, said D'~-"'-' f th - . - ' .
' ,-8 ,qug earlier ·re.PQi'ts len'ce:'-- "';..ge't
. ' ~~. '
P lenary sessIon 0 f th e N ational make the
new Civll Rights Act k
..'
, ...... "" o· e wre.e- indicated ll~·was planiilii - to-" . ' , u: .s manJ:,:IIlOre.'!.: .' .
'. -. .'. .
work
.
,I ~ge were- shown but the fate. Df th': t':
t- -- h . ..g. ,use ' The burnmg-ofhouses,eontin·· 'd . Assembly. .! I r: ....
-.
une
•
I""" I)
. .
PllbVwas not· stated'- .
.... b{ k
.. or. a:. ohday :op' -_the: : ~rougnotit '-the SUiar•. belt
'.
. ac .~a coast. _ . ' _'" '. ._ ~ mghf.;-.
.': .
....•.

0&

~.

was

Wallace Attacks
Civil Rights' Bill As
.Fra,ud,-Shame,Hoax
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U y, . MR. Anastas Mikoyan, the First Deputy Premier of the SovIet
Uiuon attended a banquet held in his honour by the Prime
Minister,Dr. Mohammad Yousuf last night at Che1stoon Palace,
Also present at the function ,were presidents of the National
.Assenibly and the Senate, the Minister of COurt, Cabinet members; high ranking ·civll and military. oftlclaIs, headS of diplo··
ma~ mISsions at the Court of Kabul, together: With their wives.
. Speeches were exchanged by
Dr, Yousuf and M~. ~"·"'-yan.·
<
~ his speech,.~ ;
Minister welcomed the distinguished So.viet iUests 'and desCribed their
brief visit to AfjhsDistilO useful
and valuable in further streng·
f _1_
•
the
0
th enmg
0 r .....tions between.
two friendly and .neighbouring
countries..He recalled the good
relations which have been existing betw~ AfjhaniStan and the
Soviet Union and said that these
relations- are eonsalidated as day
passes. ,
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Dr. Yousuf and. Mr.' Mikoyan
Lau dAfghan-USSR
Friendship
.
'.
Banquet F.or Soviet Guest

Malawi To Become
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Clear

Erhard,'de G.aulle
Say_Europeao
'.'
U °t
Is Ultimate Gmll. .

1

..;

Max. +-~ C. MinImum +l9°C.
. Sun sets today at 71'7 p.DL
S un rises' tomo- -~ ~~ .. a.m.'
Tomorrow's O.,;ji:.:. -F~recast by ~ Authority

KABLTr. July 4.c:-The importance ,
~, UNITED N.ations, July- 4, (AP}.of agqcultural laws and "thei!: SECRETARY-.General. U Tbant Friilay rejected as !'groundinfluence' :ppon the develop~en,t
leSs and inexusable" charges by a Turkish Cypriot leader
f ?gncultme and livestock-bree- that Senior UN officials on Cyprus were ·biased in favour of
dmg 'and tl;1e role of FAO in dev~ Greek· Cypriots.. .
, ' .
loping agriculture in Afghanistan
. Thant denied. also charges that such bias' was reflected in
KABUL, July 4.-The Yuugawere among the sub3ects discuss-. hiS last report to the UN Security Couhcil on the. situation iIi
slav
Ambassador at the Court of
('d at th€ ~Semjnar of Prov.mcial the.' e.as. tem Mediterranean island..
'
Kabul, Peter Ivkovic held a fareDLrectors ,of Agricultural Laws,
On Thursday
.
..
Fazil' ·KuChuk,.- Vice-Presl(lent tlOn to them."'
w€ll meeting with Dr. Mohammad
\lr Abdul Wahab Safi DireCtor of 'Cyprus '3.Ild ·the leader of the
Thant said he recognised Ku- Yousuf, the Prime Minister and
of the Department of Agricultural Turkish Cypriot population, made . cnuk's right'to disagree with parts Minister for Foreign Affairs Thur«fter autlllJing fue' history of a,g- the charges"in ·a-·telegramml!' to' of his report and he ·appreciated sday afternoon.
nc.uHural -legis1ation In the \vorld Thant.· _. -".
the reasons for Kuchtik's anxiety.
"nd 'Afgha'rfistan satd ,that siifce
,KuChuk,Jold .Thaht-tI;!at .his re"You may be sure that I wish
KABUL, July 4.-Mr. Toorya'.
these la\\'s' like others, ai:ni.ed. at port recognised the . "un1awfJIl" to see everything done that· can laye Etemadi, Chief of the Inst!proleC1ing ithe' rights of' the indi- government· h.e.a~e'd by-Pre~dent properly be done. under resolu- tut~. of Education of Kabul UniOJ y
\'Jdual lIDO: the social system, tlie.' Archljlshap ;Makarios and in this Hon of the Security' Council to verslty, and Mr. Aziz Hamid, Oi- J
.'
.
.
~J.inistry has. already completed \vay made· t.he .United.. Nations a .help die Turkrsh' Qypriot 'co=u- rector of. F.undamental. Ed.ucation
laWS
affectmg lease of
land, tool -of the Greek ·Cypriots..
oity and the whole -of Cyprus re- of the MlOlStry of 'EducatIon left
.
.
terms af tEmaocy. irrigation--agriThailfs .reply was addressed to turn to peaceful and normal condi- ,Kabul for Geneva )!esterd~y after-l~ BONN, Germany, July
(AP):cultural cO-operatives. agricultu~ KuChuk, but was handea to .Am- tions," Thant said.
noon to represent Afghamstan at President de Gaulle of France and'
rar jlrgas and terms of election to bassa~or Zeno? Ro~ides, a Grel;k
"But'I do not· think that pur- the 26th .QI1I1ual conference. of the I Chancellor Ludwig Erhard of .
bQ.5e Jlrgas.
Cypnot who IS p.ermanent repre- pOSe will ever be served by dis- I!1ternatlOnal Bureau of Educa- "West'Germany Friday night agreOther agncuIturallaws; be said, sentative of Cyprus to the Unit~ tartion, gross exagreratiolJ. .and tIqn; the Conference is scheduled I' ed tliat European unity must be
are em'isaged and will be taken Nations, .for deliv:ery ·to ,Kuchtik. hysteria"
to open 011 July 6th.
..
the ultimate goal of their policies.
lip 10 accordance within a, pre- . Ii. copy Was. given to . TurkiSh
He said he wanted KuChuk to'
But both statesmen made plain
ot>terminterl prograriune.
..... ,
'Ambassador Orhan Eralp, who re- know "I have full confidence" in
they are not expecting any ~9eedy
. :l"1r. De:';' Ch.ief of
the FAG layecl Kuchuk's· telegrainme
to senior UN officials -On Cyprus, and
'Solutions.
.
\lisslOn in 'JCabul also sppke'on the Thant.·. Kuchuk has not be'en at'- that their reports on the state of Soviet-Norway Sta,tement
Speaking at a formal
dinn.er
'Iole of FAD in helping Afghanis- tending sessions of the -Cypriot ca- affairs .they "are ·1 am certain un- Stresses Imnnrtance'
t~at closed out' an ail-day rouild'
tan to Improv "griculture by -sim- bmet in Nicosia since the out- biased and obfective.;~'
a-",
of conferences, de Gaulle told his
'PIe ,methoas
.
'break o( hostilities last DecemThant said he recognises that Of Disarmal1lent
German hosts tlie aim should be a
He said ~-h~t joint' .efforts made per.
. '.
.\
partisan eyes mjght see this diffOSLO, July 4,. (AP).-The Nor- 'Europe that "rests in itself from'
b:-' the !l1\nistry of Agriculture.
A UN spOKesman ·said Thanfs erently "but this' does ·nat. alter wegian-Sovlet joint communique the aspect of security, of economi.-ind FAO} experts' had achieved l'eply ~'as ha!lded to Rosstdes li'b- the facts
Issued Fnday at the end of the cs, of culture and of COlirse of poli- .
<;ubstanlial resulfs in 'developing. cause the United Nations recog.
.
.
viSIt of SOVlet Premier Khrush- 'tics": .
-aqncultu-rk m Afghanistan and .mses only one -Cypriot governI. assure you th~.t tli~ UN op- chov to Norway included:
I
expressed IhIS
p).easure at '~he m'erlt and ~ossldes IS ItS perma- eratwn I~ Cyprus IS being con"In dIscussing the problem of
"We
Will
not
reach
'tbis
goal
commendable manne'r' in' which -nent UN representatlve
. ducted \\ Ith absolute Integnty, disarmament the two heads of go:Afgh~,n e,tperts and youngriien
Thailt told 'Xucliuk 'that he had and serves no speCial Interests of vernment put forward their points over, night". He added. But there
\\'ere performing jebs whIch Used adlaiovvledged past communication any commumty. group ~f, element of view on the disarmament. ques- is no doubt that. we are on the
road which' leads there".
ta· be done by for.eign specialists. -from ·the TurkIsh- CYPriOt leader In Cyprus m~st empha,t1.~~lly ?,O,I tion and emphaSIzed the necessity
D.e Gaulle, who came here with
.
of carrymg out a general complete
who he s:?id. were now serving m the usual way since 'he did not de.~y that· It IS ,anyone s tool,
1n the capacIty of advisors.' "
consiqer It· proper 'to enter' into . I am confident that my last disarmament under strict interna- Premier Pompidou and most of
~his c.abinet ministers for two ~ays
·He said ~hat the FAG ha~ ·?een- dIscussions about politIcal issues report refte~ed.,~Ith .r~asontbl~ tlOnal controls.
'CCH>peratmg \nth the .Mlnlstry whiCh comprise their malO subs- accura<;y an \10 It ~ut t e. e~s,
In this connection. both sides of talk$; said there might be I1b
results emerging from
'of Agncult,:,re in different ways .tan.ces of hiS ~o~umcations.· hlas. th: complex s1tua~,~on. wltli . emphasised the importance of par- autstariding
the meeting.
'.
.
'.
a: d on vanous schemes ..during
But 'rh'!I1t added that In Thurs- \"\ hlch !' properly dealt.
tlal measures aiming at disarmath~. past'.!t2 years and thi!t 'thlS day's messag.e Kuchuk "made cer"I may assure yo.u .that ,It was ment and relaxation of tension as
~'o-operatJ(:>n WIll contrrlue in fu- .tain charges, all.egatiops 'and 'msl- WrItten neither m Ignorance - nor mltlal steps on the road towards _ . Blit, he said;: there' wa~ no
,ure
.,.
' . - ' '.
nuations which 'unmistakably Im- dlsregarii of the c.ommunl~atlOns the ultunate goal-g.eneraI and doubt that "we' have made progr
to me · In t complete disarmament, which ·ress.in our minds. in Olll" heart&, \:h. Dey _eXPt re~d l~atlslfa~t.ion -pugn' the obje-ctlvlty, gqod 'faith YhO~ have dadldressedd nl
"; "e presen agncu tura s~tua: of the seniQr memBers of the' t 1S regar
nee a y 0 bserve WIll free the peoples, from the also before the peoples watchiIig
us and from whom'we know that
Lon 'm Arghamst~n and stre~sed, .-United,NatlOns,Secretanat m Cv- that their refusal to accel?t partl- threat of war.
they have Ure firm desire to have
<,mong other subjects, -the; im- p,us, and. which, 'therefore I c~- san . viewpoints 1S no bias fm
this -compl'etely
achievd, which
~o:lance .of ~ubliClty for agricul- not permit te pass l.lnchallenged.
chargmg ~mted NatIOns offiCials
"Dlsarmaml!nt w.ould make it aLso ·should result in tlie union of
.oJ',a! development.
'''Indeed, I take vigorous excep- ','Ith bIas. .
pOSSible to release great resources.
' .:
=-=~-=----7""'-"""':""'":"---:----=:":'~'--_"':":":""":'::-':"":'::'
He expressed contiedence that· for peaceful economIc develop- their n~ighbours".
Erhard
tpld
de
Gaulle,
"1
may
.
UN officials on E:yptus are 'carry- ment and Improvement of the peoyou
that,
all
my
companiassure
~
mg out thl!ir. mandates' with com- ples standard of living~and for.
plete fidelity in the face of increased economic and technical" ons, nC! n:ratter what party, we all
want a United Europe.
~l
counqess difficulties' which often assistance to the developing counErhard's' and de Gaulle's toasts
.
originate in the highly emotional tnes In Asia, AfrIca and Latin'appeared 'to make- clear that little
.~g'do~nt~eexi~f:n~~sitions 'enconter- America.
iLany new move cquld be expect"As
far
as
fishenes
are
concerned
from their'.' meetings 'despite
I
_ '
.
"I am also strpngly of the behave
been
ed
useful
contacts
pressure
fat action froin ex-Chani ,
' . t ~EW YORK, July; 4, ,(Reuter).lief that the'Turkish community
maintained
between
the
fishery·
Konard
Adenauer.
.
eellor
NEG-ROES began testmg i the new law of the' land on· civil
vf cyprus has been in no 'small
<wthoritles
of
the
two
countries
righ~s .~'esterdaY··!lnd 'ran into, angry 'reaCtion ~n1y in one
degree a' beneficiary of the United
tli'rough a .number .of years. It was
southern {:Ity.
..
.. "
. ..
'. .
Nations efforts in Cyprus," .
agreed to- develop these contacts
CORRECTION
Foll~wing President .. Jobnson;s sigriature .to th~ historic'
further and that ill co-operation
legislation, Thursday niglif, integration workers-launched a
other countries one should aim at
In Thursday's Kabul ·Times
nationw~ae campaign to implem~nt its s~eeping' directives.
taking effective measures in vrder
the article on page two- under
~ven ill stanuchly segragation- , of CORE, the Congress of'-Raclal
to preserve the stock of fish.
the hreading "Economic Con'!St centres m Alabama and ~iissi- Equa1J{y, and the management .Of
In thIS connection Prime Minissequepces . of Preferential ,
.SSIPPl, the law appe<l:red. to' be the hotel owning the shops.'
BLANTYRE..NWisaland.. JUly ter GerhardSen 'stated tliat it
.Trade" .was written, by our. '
\\'illmng acceptance however· reThe {)\\:ner of a Richmond Vii'- 4. (Reuter).-Malawi's indepen- would be appreCiated -on the 'Nor:,egiililr columnist Maiwanil.
gmla restaurant'shllt down' for dence celebrations begin here ta- wegian Side if the Soviet Minister I . It was ·erroneously. by-lined as
luctan.t.· '
/
T.he 0"11y m~j?r tl'Ouble was the fi'rst 'hme m 27 years and told day when Dr. Hastings . Banda, of Fisheries would pay a visit to ,. MaiwaildwaL .. ' .
.
:'eported [ill, Atlanta, Georgla-a" newsm'elL "I am going to lose the Prime Minister; opens a trade Norway".
,o~tbern 'cuy..
' . ' j money but dollars and cents can't faIr.
.
There a ;segregatIOnist' restau-: take the place' of principles."
The climax will come at flag
$
rant o\\'I!er-brandishing a pisto-l j Shortly 'after the bill . became raising ceremony at midnighLta-"'"
and an ax.e-~and.le led.an ?O~Y"I jaw .segregation{st governar GeoT~ morrow when this 'tiny central
croved of whites 1D -chasillg away ge Wallanee of Alabama ehalleng· African ,country becomes inde"
:hree Ne¥I'0es'from his rest!lurant.. ed its const~t.uUonality.
pendent state and changes
its
T~e r~taurant owner, LeSt~r .He said he would fight tl)e legis- name to Malawi alter 73 years -of
'laudox, r\':Vo .had earlier -a.nnoun- . lation thwugh. the courts.
Brittsh rule. .
ted he .W!5uld rather go ·.to jail . A similar stand' was taken by
The ·Duke of Edinburgh, reprethan -serve Negro customers, plili- Governor Paul Johnson of Missi- senting Queen Elizahth, will hand
ed out the Pistol wh~"l .the "Neg- ssippi: where the search continues lover the instnunents' of governroos drOVe into hIS PllI:kiiIg' ~area', for three missing civil rights wor- ment· on Monday.
'PI anes are f
l 'In a STeam
t
and called
"get.
off mY.property."
Ii ,
.
. . kers
..., now believed ·dead.
Ylng
0,"At IS 'call, more than 20 ·whltes.
~1~anw.hf1ej in' Jackson, Mlssissi- dlgnitllries 'from all par,ts of the'
'mcludmg women,
took axe PPI. Charles Evers". br-other of world and streets are gaily decOhanldes from a box. in.:front of Negro civi~ .rights worker Medgar rated with streamers and colaured
hiS, restaurant, and' advanced an . EV,e,s v.:ho was shot,to death here lights for the ·festivities.
Nayasaland form'ed with Southern
the Negroes. '!'hey drove away,. by. a s.~lper {l year ago, attempted
THE DURABLE TIRES AND TUBES OF ,:JAPAN' ARE
In K<lf5as ~Ity ~ l;3-year-ol? to reglst.er ·as. a vot;r.
,
and Northern Rhodesia the .fedeCALLED TOYO WHOM ARE EXAMINED WELL AND
Negro ~9Y. walked m~o.a b.arber·But Evers, w~o. is . field secre- ratron of. Rhodesia and Nyasaland
ARE READY IN EVERY SIZE.'
.
shop \10, hen Jt !,pene~.In the mor.n~: tary of ~he ~ISSISSIPPI branch of before becoming' -a self-governing
JADA NADiR, PAKHTuN
109 and Igot a
haJIcUt. He was the NatIonal Association for the terriory in February, 1963. Norturned gown Thursday.
':_
Advancemerit of C910.ured Pea- ;thern ·Rhodesia Will become the
ADDRES: HUSSAINZADA TIRE SELLING Co.
T-pe haIrcut was the. result of pIe -(NAACP) was. turned down mdependent :state of Zambia on
KABUL.
a -pre-dawn talk between leaders· On a ~eclinicality.·
October 24.
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